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ultitudes of villains go unpunished law providing for the keeping of a 13 th of September the Snowflake
We most heartily oommend this
hile matw an innocent man rots in poll list or the appointment of clerks variety was lifted, when it Was found work to our readers. I t is 110 dry
Ison.—Chicago P ost and M ail. at an election. Our own city just that one pound had produced tiie mass o f details, no bombastic effort
now is to be put to the trouble and surprising weight of 638 pounds. A to inflsme the national pride, bvt <is
expenses
of a special election, be week later the Eureka was lifted; the
IiltU e S q a a w D alla.
cause of the uncertainty which exists pound of seed potatoes producing a clear, vivid, and brillant narrative
Our young readers ^pjbably never regarding the election of certain su 1 ,082^ pounds. Three hundred of of the events of our history, from
think that the little stolid, quiet, pervisors. These troubles are anoth the tubers weighed 369^ pounds. the discovery of the American Con
black-eyed Indian girls have about er proof of the inclompleteness of the This is claimed to be the largest yield tinent to the present day. I t gives
a most interesting account of the In
as much human nature as little white Hurd revision of the statute8.-/*et)r/a on record.
dians of North America, from the
girls; their sports are very similar. Transcript.
— The editor of H arper's Weekly^ time of the coming of the white man.
A writer from the far West says:
in commenting upon the reduction of The voyage of CoTnmbus, the explo
P er«heron H om es.
At one camp, a girl of some seven
the President’s salary, says: “ Wise rations of the different nations of
or eight years had a miniature frame These horses do not originate ex heads are speculation upon the means Europe, and the wanderings of the
for carrying her dolly about in, all clusively in Perche, as believed by of attracting more generally superior Spaniards in search of gold and im
carefully imitated from those of the many; in fact, this province is rather men into politics. It is the interest of
grown folks. Her doll was a bit of devoted to raising horses than to the country to-day to tempt the best mortal youth, are told with graphic
red flannel made up to look like a breeding them. The intelligent ability into official position. The power. The story of the Revolu
head, and it was very carefully farmers of that section buy horses favorite theory of many worthy peo tion is related with all the interest
wrapped up and packed in its case, old enough to work, bred in Vendee, ple, that any average American can of a romance; then follows a clear
which, as we saw it, was standing Poitou, Bretagne, Normandie, Picar- admirably perform the duties of any and succinct account of the formaagainst a tree. When we were look die, Artois, and even in Champagne, office, is not justified by the fact. For of the Federal Constitution, the
ing at it, the owner was quite pleas Nivernais, Bourgogne and Franche- the higher political posts, the occu* Second War with England, ,the
ed to have it put on her back to carry. Comte. These are selected with pancy of which properly changes Mexican War, and the events of onr
At another place,' some four or gbod judgment from all the principal with a change of party ascendency, history up to the commencement of
five girls of various ages were seated races of French horses, being the the salaries should be so liberal that the Civil War. The History of the
near three small lodges, a foot or a best specimens; their color, form and trained ability would gladly accept
foot and a half liigh, copied after the style must correspond with what is them, and would therefore put itself Civil W ar is related with intense
large ones they live in. On stop known as the Percherou horse. They in the way to reach them by partici vigor, and with strict fidelity to
ping to examine, I found the interior are well fed for from one to two pation in political affair, while for truth. The author writes through
copied as carefully, with little bits of years, and are thus modified P er- the lower grades of subordinate and out with calmness and impartiality,
fur, and doth, and blanket, arranged chises, by the large amount of oats ministerial positions the tenure and pleads the cause of no seotion
around the walls, and little dollies fed by these farmers. They derive should be honesty, industry and effi or party. The book contains an
lying with feet toward the center. their good qualities less from their ciency, The question is not “ for Appendix, giving an account of the
'The dolls were of pottery, roughly ancestors than from the oat sack how little can we get this office approchi ng Internation a 1 Cen tenn 1a 1
marked in figures, with no arms, (Magne). This idea may be a use- filled ?” but, “ how can we fill it with Exhibition.
and most of the heads were off, lul hint to some American breeders, the most ability.”
In is comprised in one large and
which made no difference to the who have been dissatisfied with the
handsome
volume, of 925 pages,
children, of course. I don’t remem results of breeding to Percheron
—Ferdinand
Freiligrath,
the
Ger
and
contains
442 fine engravings on
ber to have seen play a better copy stallions. It may also be interesting man poet, whose death occurred on
steel
and
wood.
The book is issued
of their cider’s life than among these to know that the prestige of the gray the 18 th of March, was buried at
by
the
National
Publishing
Co., of
color is losing ground, and that there Cannstadt on the 2 ist. The funeral
Ute Indian children.
Chicago,
whose
imprint
is
a
guaran
is now a movement among the was made the occasion of a popular
breeders to produce Percherons of a demonstration. Mourners were tee of the workmahship* The price
8enkt«*lkea la H araeo.
bay or other dark color.
present from all parts of Germany, is low considering the character of
Farmers’ horses are very apt to suf
and many literary bodies ~ were the work, and each snbscriber is
fer with scratches in the spring after
H ow So G et AIobk.
represented either by members or by presented with a handsome lithobeing put to work. There are two
floral offerings. The people’s party of raphic engraving of the Centennial
Pay as you go.
t
Germany
was represented by its Ixhibition Bnildings and Grounds.
principal reasons for this. One is Never tool in busineit matters.
most
prominent
leaders. Thousands It is sold by subscription only, and
the want of exercise during the winter
Do not kick every one in your
of
individual
admirers
of the poet the publishers want agents in every
and high feeding in the spring; the path.
joined
in
the
procession.
The
other, and principal one, the want of Learn to think and act for yourself. funeral sermon was preached by county.
Keep ahead rather than behind the
proper care in grooming. If the times.
Minister Herrle, of Cannstadt. Carl
NEW STOBE,
NEW GOODS.
horse be fat in the spring, it is well to Don’t stop to tell stories in business Mayer followed, and, in the name of
the people’s party, bade the beloved O N E P R I C E .
give him a few light doses of epsom hours.
dead
farewell.
Have order, system, regularity and
salts, and also give some days of light
CASH ONLY.
promptness.
work, before putting him to heavy also
—Winter
and
Spring
butter
is
of
Do not meddle with business you
plowing. The horse should not be know nothing of.
ten very much injured in flavor by W A Z s T S B . a n d O O .,
full fed at first, and his feed should be Use your own brains rather than allowing cows to eat the litter from Have just received a large and well
horse stables. Cows are not unfrethose of others.
increased gradually.
selected stock of
quently
very fond of this litter, and,
A
man
of
honor
respects
his
word
Common scratches is often noth
if allowed, they will eat it greedily.
ing more than the results of a want as he does his bond.
The
effect is that their milk and but
No
man
can
get
rich
by
sitting
of proper cleaning and rubbing of
ter
will
be tainted with the taste of
around*
stores
and
saloons.
the limbs after the animal has been
this
kind
of food, in the same way
If
you
have
a
place
of
business
be
out in the mud and water all day.
that
the
flavor
is injured by their eat Which they have for sale at the old
found
there
when
wanted.
Good and thorough cleaning is a
ing
turnips
or
onions, but to a more s;»nd on the corner, formerly ocHelp
others
when
you
can,
but
preventive. If the trduble has al
disagreeable
degree.
If the litter is o ^ ie d by their Restaurant.
never
give
what
you
cannot
afford
ready come, washing the parts thor
allowed
to
be
eaten,
it
should
only be
because
it
is
fashionable.
oughly with castile soap and water,
They also have in connec
given
to
cattle
not
in
milk,
and
on
Learn to say “ No.” No necessity
and applying a poultice of slippery
tion a first-class
account should milch cows be al
elm and salt, in the proportion of one of snapping it out dog-fashion, but no
lowed to consume other than the
ounce of the latter to each one-fourth say it firmly and respectfully.
3 A. K : E K . IT ,
T lia Clast a f S u it e s .
sweetest
and purest food.
pound of the former, following up by
A St. Louis paper asserts with thorough cleanliness, and washing What Tem paranea H aa D one to r
Where you can get more bread for
postiveness that Babcock’s trial cost th^ affected parts with a weak soluO ae T ow o.
The Centennial H isto ^ of the
less money, than anywhere else
him $ 30 ,000, and judging from pre of salt and vinegar, will usually re The Boston A dvertiser says: The United States, from the Discovery
in the county.
vious assertions that he pqid one of sult in a cure. If the legs swell, temperance movement recently of the American Continent to the
his numerous attorneys $ 0,000 this without heat, the difficulty may pro
Chaltworlh,
I tl.
does not look improbable. Assum ceed from a dropsical tendency-A«a- begun in Marblehead is something Close of the First Century of Amer
remarkable. It is three months old; ican Independance. By James D.
ing that Babcock was innocent, aa sarca-heretofore treated of.
and
out of a population of eight McCabe, Author of “ A Manual of
W s m . m Q U M M iB M ,
the verdict declared, the item indi If there is heat, tenderness, and
thousand,
the
signers
of
the
pledge,
General
History,”
“The
Great
Eecates the terrible odds which poor tumefaction, and, especially, if there including women and children,
U A N U F A O T U R B B OF
poblio,” Etc.
men have to contend against in seek- be offensive discharge, more direct
already
number
five
thousand.
The
ingiustice through our law courts. measures must be used. A mild ca
It is a well known fact that the
Unless the accused has a fortune to thartic should be given, followed by reform club, composed of men who great mass of our people are compel
expend upon lawyers and court condition powders night and mor have given up drinking, has over six led to rely, for their knowledge of
Valpartigo, Indiana.
charges he has little chance of escap ning. Poultice for, say three days, hundred members, and what was the history of their country, upon Hsvtng bad m sn r years ex|ferienoe In She
mannlbolare o f olotblng, ana being' an ar
ing condemnation in any case where with slippery elm, in sufficient quan- generally known as a town where in
the prosecution is amply backed by ity,”and equal parts of powdered temperance was vei*y common has the outline works intended for the dent Sportsman, I bave gotten np
money.. So terribly complicated and bay-berry bark and charcoal, and, at now thrown such influence the other use of schools, which by their very COATS, V E ST S, PA N T S.
C A P S SlO
expensive in its operations is the ma the end of that time add a small way that the dram shops are deserted. nature are brief; designed for the oomblnlng oonTenlenoe
dorablllty inltable
Provision
has
been
made
for
the
comprehension
of
children,
and
in
chinery of the law, that multitudes quanity of salt and blood-root, to
shade of color and general adaptation for
workingmen
and
youths
outside
of
Korest and Stream over all oompeUtors. A
everyway nnsuited to the adnlt mind. gentlem
who have just cause to cry forjustice, suppress the secretio|^s, taking good
an Sportman’s rig is not complete
saloons;
reading
and
smoking
rooms
never venture into court, and multi care of.the health of the animal have bmn orgaiiiised for use in the There has lon^ been felt a genuine v ltb o n t a
tudes who do venture, come out ruin meanwhile.
day and evening, and practical want of a History of the United
ed in reputation and purse, while the
Tbe staple material is an extra quality of
measures have been taken for the States; covering the whole period Duck,
dyed and waterproofed (the latter by
rich rascal rejoices at the triumph
0 « H le«tl«a I « w s .
from
the
discovery
of
the
Continent
the bMt prooees known in this oonntry--no
which his money has secured in de It would seem as if one of the first permanent lifting up of those who to the present day, and presenting in sugar
of Mad need )to m y express older; the
are' down. The foremost men in
shade is neutral; tbe arrangementjof ^ ^ c e ts
fiance of justice and truth. Mean and most important duties of the drink
is
admirably
to the B r e ^ Loader,
have become foremost in efforts a suocint and comprehensive form the but answers asadapted
while, no matter which side prevails, next Legislature ou^ht to revise and
well for
elevate one another. And this history of our country through its
le B lM ik 'u 'M ^ i^ and
w ill carry
the lawer’s pockets are filled, and the consolidate our election laws. Judg to
) trowaers
gronse w ithout overloi^l^ ,_T O e'
in
a
town
which
has
defied
prohibi
various
periods,
from
a
h
i
^
e
r
and
are
of
the
orJunary
ityie
only
verr
etroogly
ing
from
several
recent
decisions
and
longer fJie delays and the greater the
tory and State constabulary laws for more thoughtful standpoint than sewed. Send tor sixteen-page oatklogne.
occurences,
these
taws
are
now
in
a
mockery of justice, the more and the
the last twelve years.
PRICB-LIST OP GOODS:
would be proper in a school history.
bigger the attorney’s fees. Probably most beautiful condition of uncer
Sleevelees
Coat and Vent with eleeves... Ms M
This demand we are happy to say is Coat with sleevee.........
it 18 useless to expect any reform in tainty. A little while ago Judgp
.............10 w
FxwlUle
P
statM
S.
satisfaotorly met in **The Centenni V este w ith sle e v e a .-.................. - .............. 8 OO
the present system for the maladmin Rodgers, of Chicago, held that the
p a n t s . . . —-......
-'VAfyoy
caoe doable visor and ear tabs........... .i Su
istration ofjustice by whieh the long practice of numbering ballots was An English journal, the Standard, al History of the Unsted States,
K nw O idU ra-sxtrsq^lty................ Iso
of
Coventry,
gives
the
result
of
plant
est purse brings down the scales, and unconstitutional, and now Judge
work which is evidently destined to Pishing,Jackets - new style•••eteeee
4 OO
Ovsropals... ................
gos
innocence kicks the beam when the Smith, of the Danville Circuit, holds ing * pound each of two of the rank as the Standard H b to ry of onr Storm
Coat— ...... ...
- other scale is weighed down by monk just the other^^Jrqy, Last Monday, newer w ieties of American pota oountr^. The author, James Me- N Y Canvas
AD D USS,
toes, the Snowflake and Eureka.
ey. But it is well to remember that
Gade,
is
an
able
and
well
known
W . H . Btollffibard,
a verdict of a court does not necessar Judge McAllisterNield that there are These were planted in the garden, at historical writer.
VffilparaiBo, In d .
ily and always mean justice, and that grave doubts whetlteiL^there is any Capesthorn, last Spring. On the
The Unitarian R eviaw heeAQ
cl|b On the/* BuaineM Situntiqat*‘4i
which the present ^ ees of the timet
is ascribed to over-production — the
gorging of the market with more of
those commodities which are in geneirel UK than the market can bear.
The position of the writer, John C.
Kimbkll, it thus stated:
It is due simply to the introduc
tion, during the last twenty-Hve
years, of such an enormous amount
of machinery. There is nothing in
our modern civilization which is
more wonderful, more signidcant,
more a new thing under the stin, and
destined to be more wide >reaching
in its relations, than this use of ma
chinery. A single pegging machine
will turn out more ooots and shoes
now than a whole village of cobblers
at work in their little cubical shops
fifty years ago. The cloth woven in
a^y of our mill-towns is probably
equal to half of what all the Indies
«used to produce by the slow hand
methods of the Middle Ages.
Steam engines alone are doing a
work which, without them, would
give employment to every qne of the
multitudes of men and women who
are now lying idle in our country.
California, a few years ago, was
groanit^ over the introduction of so
much ^Cfhinese cheap labor; and yet,
at that very time, most inconsistently
was giving a welcome to mowers
and reapers and mining a
which, for cheapness and facility of
use, made even a Chinamen dear.
And then, when it is seen how these
muscles and nerves of iron and steel
are employed in every department of
industry,
itry, from
fr carving into shape, a
sheet of iron weighing twenty tons
down to the finishing of a cambric
ne^le, and from the sewing of a
button-hole, to the sowing and reap
ing of the whole States, who can
wonder that the market is over
stocked ?
“Of course this increase of facilities
for doing work increased for a while
the amount of work to be done.
But such a process could not go on
forever. There was a limit even to
the number of stitches which could
be put in a lady’s dress, and to the
amount of wheat which even an
American family could do away
with. And this point has at last
been. The occurence of our civil
war, with its enormous destruction of
property, and its withdrawal of
energies into the battle field, put off
the day; but the end of the war, and
their return again into the pursuits of
peace, soon filled up the gap, and
orougt us to the point where it was
hardly possible to consume a half of
what was being produced — the
point, therefore, where business was
obliged, to stop.”
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V
the Supreme Oourt, to secure, if possi
A NEVADA EXPERIENCE.
the disooveiy of a remedy, and are con*
ble, a reversal of the deorsion that the
atruoting a oifnal capable of irrigating
AM mmmmatmJOam tm IMi papar AoalM k« mm «
U biah F imn, of 199 Washington street, TOvSrument cannot withhold payment to The Pain a Man anflereU fTem an Ampo- 60,000 acres of vine, bqlieying that
laatoM Mf IMa aiaia ol.M M aathor; «at aacaaMrUr M
tnted Foot, nnd how ha wha Ballavad. ^ water will kill the ph]| '
Imk aa a« avldaBaa a( .aaod (atth oa tka paA New York City, is the man who has tni^e fire companies for transportation of the
xLe at------a (tk i« a ttH , W aUaanliraa
thapapac. B« a pifeoise calculation,
jf.troop^, U^d
the aiooutt’
teqljcn of par Qovc
paHiaalaHr oarafut, tn ■!**« (^ p a a and dataa, tahai* thA the dual “ smash-up of all
companies’ d^T, is also p i^
dnrim toward t"hese
peats,
•halaM ^aad I
will occur some tuUD. dufuig th^dP'
th e OQUunittoe.
lecan
\tm a some OUn01(M OE
R iW advocates
araissioi^
year.
^
five ye
I**m
' tenging gtve* a j
trrlble Night in the Se
'*
T
hb court records o f ■OhidlflB'.dui'iM
\o
study
I.:
TOMdiELSSS S o # TAflKATiYE.
On
day Thomas F. W( >n, A rifiti^aooy|eni||o wa^m
th# year 1875 sho# thatl 52^ l|raUntiOBS
['that
in le M ^ an
-9 ^
aaan of twenty-three yoMMa, whb
"'.Ja that tim e :
‘•boH
rorjr o f a n O h io V fonuin for divorocB Imvebeenjfranllbot-llfo de young*
K m.'Intor^ni
€ inthis
•
• valley
•' pn a visit,
. . started
. . the Enterprise a« few days sinbe. The
beeu
crees have been granted, 70 denied ; 2 usd l>
cover the origin or habit of many of the
th a t I oat h a r T u u |fu e .
to
returo
to
his
home
in
Round
Valley,
boues of his foot and ankle were ao insects, or dense methods for their de
transferred, aud 169 are not yet dispoeexl
'niLs wouderful uarratiou 1b taken of. The oases were ; Desertion.
it was Ipond neoea- struction.
. about sIm miles u ^ th of this p ls ^ . A l^dly cruaba4
from a recent issue of the Cincinnati i n  oFuelty, 167; adultery, 111; druuken- lad named Minor Wallace concluded to sary to affiphtate the leg at a point a feyr
quirer : Through Dr, D. R. Jennings, uesa,
go along, aud the two started on snow
68 below the knee. The tm sntion
POISONED STOCVISGS.
; miscellaneous, 16.
of Oleva'and, O., who has been attending
oM ^
shoes, ^ e y aspeuded the mouutaiu was Deformed by Drs. 8. A. M lifearia
T
hb
preparations
for
the
Oentennial
mabnesa»< a-Po«KKwareomit of the'annxial oeramocies of the
nordi of the town withotit especw diffl-* and E. B. Harris, of this olty. Aft^- A SU'ttthic
"
•
Old Bby." ^
higb-degree Masons in Cincinnati dur are uow in a more advanced oonditldb— cultv, but, after turning the summit, oim the operation, Dr, MoMoans took tim
The Utioa(N. Y.) Obeerver of a recent
ing the past week, we have learned of a as fur as the buildings and grounds are of Watson’s snow, shpea. droppe4. o ^ fpot, with a few inches of the leg attongaaleai *Woman living in Northern concerned—tlian. were thoee fist the late oomi>elliug him to wade 'hr four or flye' Mohed, to his office, for the purpose of date says : Yesterdat toiothlng an Obthe
IS informed that
t
Ohio, whose history furuiahee an imu^- exhibition at Vienna when the latter be feubpf MupWf-...Xl^ he. did a distattflo dissecting it tmdaacmdaii4M|. the e;iaot server reporter was
alleled feature to* medical annals. Her gun. Tffie nufin* b m ld it^ ,' maobtnefy down the hill until the boy lost one of nature of the fractures. The doctor four-year-old boy of a Ividow lady living
n*fne is Mrs.. Ma<j C. Ruruham, wife of ball, the woiji^en’s pavilliou, the Govern his shoes. Then Watson took the re dissected the foot, and was engaged in in the third ward was, ssooualy ill, and
[pw’a |SickMr. Daniel Burnham, and her age is up ment building and the two sets of Offices maining two shoes aud
to parry the opening the ankle, when a boy wrived that the cause pf the httle
liwued
ihohgh't tip be
ward of 60. Her home luid poatofflce —one fos the Oenteimial' Obmtnission lx>y, but he i ^ n found it impossible to at his office and said that he came fur nbss
address is Bootstowu, Portage county, and the other for the Geutennial Board proceed in that manner; Night was the foot—that Mr. Solon wanted it. sto31fln^,' I t was am ertaiil^ *Htat the
O.,^ only forty miles from Cleveland, of Finance—have all beeu transferred-in coming on, aud Watson appeared to give The doctor hastily rolled the foot in a oasd wfle’in charge o t' Dt: Oharlbs B.
yitt years she has bees troubled with a complete condition to tlxe respeotite up. Although they drere little more piece of cloth and g^ve it to the boy, Tefft, and to him the reporter applied
a w u lo n t catarrh. The disease seemed anthorities by the ooutrautocs.
than a mile from Wallaoe’s plaoe the boy who carried it to Mr. Solon’s room, fmd, fo.< information. He was told th ^ the
to have penetrated her whole system.
T hb baud of the Fifth Michigan vol could not iuduo<t him to make another by Ilia directions, placed it'in th^ dmwe^ cauM ol tl
,
By it her tongue hatl become partially unteers once serenaded I^ c o ln . TTlie effort to go there. Biukiug down in the of s bureau that stood at the foot of his i n ^ ? ^
paralysed, so far as the using of it was comet playe^ K^nry Korns, was very snow he commenced to beat himself, bed. J t xyas not long before Mr. Solon brown by,the use of pioido^id, bu
concerned, though in it she still retaiuod fat, and tlie President remarked, “ Y^ou deirlore his situaj^ou, and beg the hoy became very uneasy, and finally suffered experiments to be made in the evening
the seuse of taste, and tliat to an acute are tlie biggest blower I ever saw.” The to lie down by him that they might die so much pain that all the opiates the'’at would determine that point.'' The case
■'
,
degree. Aboilt this time her teeth be miecdote is revived T)y “the suicide of together. The boy started ofiF to'Wal tendants dared to give him did no goqd. wtMthlB:
came utterly deea.x’ed, and her case then Kerns, in Detroit, on conseqneuoe of lace’s to procure assistance, but after Thinking something, was wrong at the
Lost Hnnday the little fellow put on a
came under Dr. Jennings’ professmnal the o h ^ i ^ wlxich gave rise to Lincoln’s proceeding a sliort distance with much point where the leg had been out oH pair of brown woolen s to c k in g Yesobservation. She was furnished ^ t h joks. Of late years he gre)v larger difficulty he found a place where the Mr. Sdlon’s friends sent for Dr. Harris. terdfyj morning he was taken
ill.
two sets of artificial teeth, upper and steodjly,^ and at last became too fat to uplifting of the roots of a tree had When the doctor arrived he’examined He commenfwd retching and yonuting,
lower, and very soon after complained of blow , a oqmet, Lack of employment formed a she<l, under which there was the ^ m p aud found it in perfect order. and a yellowisli hiie commenced spread
their interfering with her tongueji 'Plie mtrde him deapoudent, and he'cm his little snow. He than rptuirned to try to He told Solon tlgit the leg was m as ing all over his body. When Df. Tefft
trouble, however, was not in the teeth, throat.
get Watson in there before leaving him, good shape as it could possibly be made,, was ohUed the little/l^o w xvas sufferihg
as Mrs. Burnham was soon convinced.
A CATiTAii lesSon in prompt work was tramping down the snow to enable him and he could see no reason for its giving greet pain. Dr. TAfft ounfeeses that af
It was in her tongue, and was remedied given at the recent auimal meeting of the better to get through ; but he hbuld him so much pain. Mr. Solon then en ter'an examination he was nnable to see
8 0 soou as an ulceration coold be re stockliolders of the Penusylvahia Cen
hot induce him to move, and after an tered into a more particular account 'of why the boy should be sick, until his
lieved, which had culminated a t the tral Railroad Company, at Hiiladrddhio. uusuccessful attempt to drag him, he his sufforiugs. He said that the feeling eye fell on the boy’s brown stookings,
tongue’s roots.
All needful routine business was gone watched with him until
died. At was as though his toes were doubled un when the thought flwh^d over him that
At this time, ev^n tbough her t mguo through with, the officers of the road bt^pak of day ho started for home, and der his feet and he was standing with the nempapers were probably right, afld
polspn ill' thMfl.
h®d
was absolutely
utely paralyzed and capable of xyere lhauked for eoouomical manage at about 9 o’clock t>unday n^pruiug he his whole weight on that fo o t; also, that that thbre
being moved only when manipulated, ment, and the chairman aimouiiced the reached Wallace’s house.—Lassen (Cal.) there seemed to be a knife sticking in them'reindved at Once; aud foufad that
Mra Burnham was capable of convers ^jdurhm ent of the meeting in precisely Advocate.
his leg, the pain from which was very the boy’s legs were fairly yellow. He
- ,
ing, though, of course, not articulating nine minutes after it was o^led to order.
covere. Dr. Harris then asked where then liad' the mother test the stockings,
Khooking Occurrence.
with meat accui^y. Her friends had The people of niue-tentbs of the States
the foot was, though he probably knew and she declared that they were very
no difficulty in understanding her, and should employ Col. Tom Scott to run
A letter from Raleigh, N. O., says : that Dr. MoMeans had taken it. He bitter. TTie mystery of the poor little
strangers, with close attention, could their Legislatures for them on the same A monstrous thing happened here this was told that Mr. Solon hod.taken a no fellow’s illness was explained.
Dr. tefiPL on reading up ou the siibdistinguish her pronunciation. The li^^ing-expreas business principle morning, in xvhich a bulldog fought tion to have it, and that it had been
ulceration at the root of her tongue, w^oh governs the railroad meetings. people who tried to rescue an idiptic broqght from fixe qffioe of Dr. MoMeans jeot of pldnb acid, found that it wofild
though possibly a little better, did not Tliere’s millions in it.
woman from a fire wliich was oonsumihg and placed in the bureau drawer. Dr, rodnee the'same symptoinS as those exheal, but the swelling of the tongue did
S ince, toward the close of lo.st year-, the house in which'she had beeu plaCted H anis went to the drawer, and, unroll Ibited by the boy.' 'rhis morning the
go down. One morning, while Mrs. tlie Abyssinians slaughtered 700 Egypt for safe keeping. Mary Ann Dolan was ing the cloth, found that the toes were stookingB were sabjected to a thorongh
Burnham was sitting with her family at ian soldiex-8, the Khedive has been im the daughter of Pat Dolan, proprietor doubled back under the foot, and fur test. A piece was out from one of them
the breakfast, t^ble, a n , atom of food patient for revenge. This he gained in of the College hotel. She was an idiot, ther found sticking in the skin of the and placed in hot water for a moment
dropped into W .lafynx. Ch,oking wt s the battle on the 10th of March, when and was kept in a sort of coop in an out calf of tlie leg a tenaculum, which is an Then placing it between the teeth a very
taste ttas perceptible,' so bitter
the immediate “i^ iilt, of course, and vio
Abyssinians were routed and com house used as a kitchen. She was twen instrument iu the shape of a hoqk« with bitter
that it irritated the end of the tongue.
lent choking, too, when suddenly she the
pelled to retreat to Adowa, with a loss of ty-five years of age. The cook had a fine, 8hai:p point, used iu fidung up The
pair' df stockings was then placed in
was s ta iie fi^ with'horror at seeing her 5,000 killed. It is even reported that gone out, leaving the door fastened and arteries, in hastily wrapping up the
tongue, the whole tongue, root aud King Kassa, the Grand Vizier, aiid six the idiof in her coop. In sbme way or foot to send it back Dr. MoMeans hod 4he water. On wringing them file water
branch, fly out of her mouth aud onto chiefs are among the slain. The victory other a fire broke out, but the woman fofgdtten to remove this hook, which he immediately became discolored, assum
her hand, which was then lying on the IS largely
___
due to Gen. Loiing aud the might have been saved 'had not a big hod been using in holding back thCHskiu ing a yellowish tinj^e which could not be
table. I t had loosened and given way other American oliicers in the expedi- i
ferocious bulldog stationed himself while dissecting the crushed ankle. Dr. mistaken. There is no doubt that the
at the vei^ roots, leaving the two bony tion. Although Ratib Paslia is conimau- ' ^ thp.door and fought the ffiemen hk^ a Harris removed the instrument and picric acid in the matter usdd to color
prongs w W h,form the frame work of der-in-chief, Geu. Loriug has really fiend, as if really possessed by the devil. placed the Joot in an easy and natural the stockings produced the boy's sickthe base of the tongue absolutely bare. directed the movements of the invading It was in vain that the men attempted to position, when Mr. Solon declared that nCM. At one time the little fellow ''^ras
The only hemon'hage which followed army.
enter the place; it was impossible to do no was free from pain and felt quite very near death, but he is now recover
'
ing. His yesterday’s attack was his first
was slignt, aud that was from tearing
so. The dog would ‘ifot budge except
T here appears to be cverj chance of to snap and fly at- l i e firemen. The easy ; indeed, be fell asleep in a few serious illness, but it is noted that dur
out of file rienum, the thick akin which
minutes,
and
slept
well
and
soundly.
__ a speedy termination bein^ put to tlio idiot womap^seemed exalted or frenzied
ing the time he has worn the stookingB
may be felt immediately under the
made'
to murderous attacks made by Ohiuese rob by the fire, and danced and sang “ The Dr. Harris says that he has heard of he has been afflicted with diarrnijea,
tongue. Thei;e was no effort
similar
cases,
but
this
is
the
first
th
ii^
put back the wagging member. J t h ^ bers and pirates upon European eitizeiiB prettiest little girl in tho country” at the of the kind that be lias ever met with in headache, and stomach-ache.
^ d ships. The German ChauoeUor lias top of her voice, and as gayly as possi
'The stockings were not a cheap pair.
been cumbersome a long time, any wa'
his practice. Neither Dr. Harris nor
JOC determined to demand the fullest satis ble. After the flames were extinguished Dr. McMeans can offer any explanaticm They wert as nicely made and df as nice
and it is to be hoped that, for the goid
it hod done. Mis. Burnham gave it a de faction from the Chinese govenimeut for it was foiuid that bdfth her legs were of the phenomenon. Dr. McMeans is a shade as auy. But their effects are
the plunder of the schooner Anna at burned off, and nothing remained of
eent burial.
of the opinion that it may be owing to dangerous. This picric acid is not used
And uow comes the most wonderful Foo-choo by native pirates. It is'about her head save the brains.
the two parts of the limb being connect alone for purely brown stockings. I t is
part of the whole story. With natural ■time that the Oliincse were taught a les
ed
for a time by some subtle fluid, some also used to dye striped hose in which
American Beef in England.
teeth all gone and tougue completely up son which they \x-ill not be likely to fbrthing like electricity, the exact nature of the color appears. But all brown stock
rooted, Mrs. Burnham could talk with get, and in the hands of the German
There was another consignment of which remains to be discovered. As it ings are not poisoned.' Some of them
ease. He words, many of them, to be Clianccllor they stand a very good chance American meat in tho market on Monday is a thing about which nothing is now are manufactured by honest dealers who
sure, were clipped, but yet she talked of getting all, perbajis more, than they inoruiug, tho quantity being not leas known, each reader is at liberty to pro disdsdn to make use of picric acid on ac
'
, than seventy tons, which was sent up
count of its cheapness, because they
even better than mauy persons with a deserve.
vide his own explanation.”
A
BO
N
A
N
ZA
is
.a
good
thing
to
liave
in
a
know its deadly effects. There is one
clipped palate. The ulceration iu the
from Liverpool on Saturday night. The
sure test to apply to detect its presence.
throat immediatejjr healed up, and to family, particnlarl;^ if it be a bonanza beef is just as good ’in every respect as
The Atlantic Cable Beaten.
dyed witb it, placed between
day Mrs. Burnham is in better health such as the Consolidated Virginia mino, that previously reported on, and it is ev
These events ore said to have occurred Stocking
than she had been for years prior to what at Virginia City, Nev., is ilaily proving ident that tho salesmen in the mark<it between
the teeth and ogaiubt the tongue, impart
1750
aud
1760.
There
lived
many would consider her t^^rribie acci itself to be. An idea of tlie almost in are finding tlio meat pays, for in sonie
bitter feste, whic'h' cannot be mistaken.
that time near Philadelphia, lonely aLadies
dent. When she eats, she masticates calculable richness of this deposit of ore instances they were careful to ticket the at
or others 'about to purchase
aud
retired,
a
benevolent
and
pious
with her head leaning a little to the may be gleaned from the following state meat as ‘‘killed in America. ” Tlio cargo man, who was suspected of having some brown stockings would do well to apply
rigU or loft, though she sometimes ment of tl»c production of the mine du , included about seventy sheep, ‘ which occult power of disclosing hidden this test before baying.
moves the food with her fipgers, and, ring the mouth of February, During I were all right as to condition and sold events. A sea captain had been long
when ready to swallow, gives her head a Eebninry there were shipjied from -tlie readily, Init were Btlsari^ly fat enough fdr absent, and no letter had been received
HatlFs Estimate of Jtelknap.
‘ ‘ office 92,6291 i the English. market.
.
sUght toss backward. Her sense of taste Consolidated
------------Virginia
This fault the cop- from him. His wife, who lived near
Belknap seemed to be a man of hoqor,
reinaioB perfect, so that ^he goodies of pounds avoirdupois, or 46^6291 tons of i signors say they will remedy in the n eit this man, and who had become alarmed though he waa always a voloptaQUB,
I
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l
l
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r
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t
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iia
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life are as welcome to her as when bullion. This was melted and run into
I t is reported, from Liverpool that
anxious, was advised to consult vealy sort of a maorjwlio ler:.ped frpm
her tougue received them all. Dr. 803 bars of the following oharacter anil this trade in fresh meat from the Hnited and
him.
heard her story, he bade deep melancholy to matrimpuy, ^ d had
Jennings saw her very recently surround value; Gold, 81,205,779.85; silver, 81^ States is assuming cousiderablo propor her )vaitHaving
a
little,
and he would bring her a self-loving, Flemish natypre. jde was
626,1.50.59;
total
vield,
82,831,930.41
ed by a family of grown up children well
tions. All the steamers' of the Guion an answer. Thereupon he i(^nt into of rich tints of floriilness, in warm hair
and happy,,and jvst 0 8 capable of givung In tliis coiHiedfioii ft might be stated that Itee have how been arranged and adapted another room, shutting the door, and and beard, and blue eyes, afld could cry,
her husband his usual rations of wordy the income of .Tohn Macku5V who owns for this trade. Each has a room forl^ there hfj Btayed'bo long tliat, moved by or swear, or laugh easily, aud was dis
precepts and warnings as when the nn- two-fifths of the projierty, readies tSije feet loiigv twenty-eight feet wide, anu curiosity, she looked fiirougb an aper posed to te fiib ro ^ im^dQtes and listen
rnly member occupied her mouth. fabulous sum of 3800,000 per montlu
niuo feet higli, at one aide of which is ap ture in the door to o s c e r t^ what ho to them officially. *'H e drank and ate
Tongue lashing;, with h e r,^ done, but
I t has become a proverb that claiuiw \ apartment conjainingK)rty tons of ioo was about. Seeing him lyiog motion very much, and often iu his office yawned
the vocal use of the King’s Enghsh is against the government nqver die. If and a blowfef worked by an engine whicSi less on the sofa, she quickly retired to and stretched and postponed official
not, and she has thus exploded, and they tyre rejected by a fereto ry to-dajf, | keeps a constant stream' of cold air pass- her plaoe. Soon he came out, and told dut^, even to the writing of his reports,
most 8ucoC**^iyt tb® pi®® ib®t fim they
be renewed Tiefbte liis Succes^ iug over the meat.—Lrmdon Eof;mcr,
the woman that .her husband was at tbbt until inexorable neceqato .drpve him, to
tongue is the seat of talk.
dr next year, ahd so on fdrever—or untfl
time iu London, in a certain coffee his chief clerk, when t£^ ,,report would
The PresWertt‘on Plnante.s.
importnuity prevails, or bribery can djo
Washington corre«i)ondenttof the house, which he named, and that-''he come out half (R ested, t o ^ d togefiier,
Cheap Living.
its perfect work, and the claimunt or loo- N:The
Y. E ulleiM ‘myii: <“ The entire Ad- w’uuld soon retnm. Ho also stated the and I do not think tbat any of h u wbrk
byist .pockets tho public’s cash.
Is
The Hospital fo r’the Incurahio, on aiUazing
ministration, solidly and without an iota reasons why his retnrli had 'been de ever attracted attention He had little
that
a
system
Capable
of
ruc
I
i
Blackwell’s island, says the New York
of a disposition t« compromise, is for layed, and why he had not written to dc no professional pride, and, like all
World, contains at present 110 inmates Aouse was not long ago reformed, llie practical resumpt^n. No sophistry ckn her ; and she went home somewhat te- disooveriee, thought i every . nejF duty
—^tyrioox piales apff fifty-six fepaoles— effort to reform it now comes in the Rliape divert,that strength; no skipjack cur- assured. 'When her husband did re would take corq pf i ts ^ ,, . Hp h®4 done
offered min. tne
the United
fc>tatos
Dill onerea
umteu otatoi
turn, they found, on comparing notes, nothing to become so (m jabr^d, anff re
mamperf them <of a^ao q e4
3:pue of a bill
Senate,
by
Mr.
Sherman,
in
which
it is reiHjy or resumption bill can escape-a that e v e^ th in ^ She had been told was spected the means oi nis promotion.
saia to bo even older than Nfrs. Camp
veto.
Let
both
houses
of
Congress
pass
bell, but with no evidence to support the provided that no claim which has been a auspicious ctiTTcucy or resnmptiou bill strictly triie. But tlie strangest part of ’They invited him to address the Prifloedaim s and very confused recollection^. once rejected by the head of a depart dhd the Prosideut will veto it as certain the story remains. Whep she took her ton Alumni and his army society, and
The per capita coat of their maintenance insnt shall ever again be passeed upon l\v ly as taxes and death are two things to husband to see the seer, ne started back he did it in a strain of weak rhetoric, al
or by his successors, but imay be af be met. The President will stand a in surprise, aud afterward told his wife though he could write well when he
is seventeen.,.cents weekly, and tills ad- him
■
’s pr
‘
terwards
presented
aud adjudicated
in
that on a certain day (the same on which tried. He never did try. Foo4 and
vhHw of their burring some little extras in
court.
There
should
be
no
hesitation postponement of the date of resumption she had cdiisultcd the seer^ he was in a drink and ladies were 1 ^ ampijtioq'—
Th(
tho way
w!w of
ol noprisluueut,
nopnsniueui., as eggs, niilk.
muK,
and an enforo^ graduid accumulation of
etc. 'Tito
mortality is exceedinglv about the enactment of s6me such, laxy, coin for the purposje, buf nothing more. coffee-house iff London (the same that Letter from Oath,
for
it
would
at
once
close
one
of
the
been flamed to her), and tliat this
small. The MuisLouse proper, of which
Ho xvould veto a bill jj™p98ing to SUB- had
widest
tlioroughfares
of
rascality
Icdiiiujg^
very
man had accosted him, and had
A Century’s Growth.
the incurable hospital is an apjiendage,
pend tlie sinking fund, lihltiAs thatDpropr
| , osition
told
him
that his wife was in great anx
oonfaihs at' present 1,130 inmates, the into the ttpsaury.
were coupled'with some deter
The
Boston
Wdichnidn sntnmarizes
per capita.oort of >^how maintenance is
A SUB-COMMITTEE of the House'i/ildl- mination on the parteff Gongyess to make iety ab o u t; tnat tbeq the sea captain tho progress Brother JbUflth&fl has f l ^ e
twelve and one-halif ctente VeeWy, a Bum ciary Committee, consisting of Messrs. it fill out a plain, feasible way of reach hatl replied, informing tlie stranger why since he setu p for htfliiself ifl 1776. '•‘He
his retocn had beefi delayed, and why then Iiad tfalrteefl'States'and 816,615
which effectually cuts off all extras. Knott, of Kcutneky, and ^w reo ce, of ing resumption at an early ppriod.”
he
hotl not wi^ten,,,whereupon the man
This ,covnW.'dlpense8 of e v e ^ k in d - Ohio, have prepared a r^ jo rt oh the tlf Ipt
miles of territory, which was'oc
turned away, aud he, lost sight of him square
To Remove Iv k StalnA.
cost o f.(^tilin g , salmies of officers aud of the Pacific raiiroatls to |.the Govomcupied'-by
aboiit 8,000,000 Of civilized
Ink stains may bh readily removed in the crowd.
ment, from which it appears, uk the fflalttwo cha|ij|ajff9, trto,
human beings. He has now a family of
ter now stands, that thei'e'is'every ptots- from white articles by means of a litjie
43,000,000, who oocy({^ thir^-seven
ipW i/iSxtieth Anniversary.
Ins6(;!( Rfirk^t.
pect tho Uuitetl ;Statcs will lose not less solt of lemons, diluted murintio acid,
States and nine Temlonefl, whioh'^emOn W^dheS^ay
Mr, and Mrs. than $150,000,000 oh account ^o^ the OKalic acid, or tortario acid, aud hot waProf. C. V. Rfley asserts that in 1874 brace over 3,000,000 i^tliflre mUes. He
James JOaDdrmoi oaLahr|tod Hie sixtieth, roads. Tho main features qUthe remedy tor«;or by mgaushliA little solutiqn of the Southern Sliafea lost $20,000,000 oy has 66,000 miles of railroad, m ore'than
anniversary of th^ir weddiug. On tho proposed by the CDmmitteo'are the with- chlorine or chloride of lime. When the the cotton-worm in a single wbtek. In sufficient to> reach twifle and a half
1st of Marolij 18l6. Wx. James McDer- noidtng of payment to tho icompntiies fpr stain is caused by ink manufactured 1871 $30,000,000 wo»th of grain was around the globe, ./Thk.YtdtM of-hia an
with logwood, a red • mark remains, ruihed by the oliinch-bug, and that in nual agricultural .prodnothms is $2,600,ahd Miss' jrAhe Fldmmings were transportation of tlie mails, etc.; i
which may lie removed by the appUqo- 18|73,
1 Moatried in Somerset, Pa.
She was just ing timm to pay into, the treasury
1876 the Rocky Mounfein 000, and his gold mines are capable of
twenty years of age, and he was in his annually, for the redem ption of suDsidv liion of a little .oldorido,, of, Ump, All grasshopper Mestroyed food to me producing $70,000, OOO a year. ' Be has
bonds, such suins AS the Secretary shall' fStrong acids and aJkaiies .fe^d to in j tie amount of,' $60,000,000. B r i n ^ g in more than 1,000 eottou ‘fedlOriee,'' 680
iwenf
twen^-seooind fear. ," M r:
designate ; and the prohibition of.the the fabric ; therefore, i.impiediatelv Uio evidenoB'i the attention paid by tlie daily newspBpefsJ 4,600 W0Hdy< and'625
•erved in the army in the vmr
jnd was with Gen. Scott a t the battle of paynscentof dividivids 'U'ltihprancipaland stains are repmved, the tipots Rhouid be French Q oyc^m ent to tho study of the Monthly"publioanons. But' the cata
Londy’i Lafie. ■Wheeling (W est Va.} ifibterest of the subsidy lioiulsis urpyided well rihO^rf,' and, fo]^)bfttodly, in cold * "loxera, ]^of. Riley states that they logue wotild kKtehd itideflnitelj'were we
’
for. Tho ‘‘ making of a co^ baforc 'water.
BUeUigencer.
offered a prize of 800,000 franesfOT to attempt an enolneration. '
'•
jji'.
rI
•j.
TO COKamFCMrUBIfTK.
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Thmorte\ ,
To go aaMia m b
And *0 orsMtad t>»
On wlnalae Um
And the Umney eel
tc let
And1«sved to
TUI the creb onme

And frog JnmpM

But when
I I loo
bee hM
Wee onrttM bite
The
fi
le frogbedineai
AmI the rieb bA<!

-St. SicMms far April

O se o f OhrUt

“ f e r e ’ll be Jei
Mamie and Lulu, tl
Oh, mamma, it bmi
count three. And
Grace. Mamma, a:
earnest ?**
“ Yds, ddear;
w ; TOT
'U'l
betwMn birSiaay
party.”
‘‘ Oh, I ’ve ohoei
ment you mentium
I to «io all my own ’
self!?
The family were j
for worship, and nu
to nod v“ y e s” bel
riven out and re
Pinkie sat atill at
who to invite to h
in whose lap she i
“ Then said he al
theofi: 'When thoi
supper, call not i
brethren, nor thy k
neighbors; leet the;
and a recompense
when thou makeet a
the maimed,, the hu]
Pinkie was very i
of the time. As 1
knees she whisper
father ; “ 'Who is
said who to invite
when Ue answered:
darling,” she said, c
it must have been,
thought of it.
without waiting fo
ran.
Tho girls were
school that d ^ . J
strictest oonndend
never tell, so long’s
had told half the
the otfip^..ted/,, ^
to have S' tett-paixy
mother said she eon
she pleased. Hnn
girls 18 strikingly 111
big people. Pink)
wifii offers of jujub
pop-corn, and, from
its, chewing-gum ; (
slate-pencils that wi
when she couldn’t
she bore her popnla
of dignity. “ A gii
morrow mustn’t act
dreu any more,” sht
who admired and ag
To-morrow came
many kisses and g
Nine-Year-Old, ftoa
down to Brother Jat
“ What time do<
ashed papa, at the b
“ Five o’clock,” a
‘ ‘ Who have you i
“ ManaoMi, plefse
s e e ’em oome m. 'I
isod. And I havei
and she hntrie^ off
provoking Jacx, w
after her, singing./
I ’m coming, too i ’
was not po«Bry. “
don’t end with the s
’Three o’olpok c«
Half-past'3 ! F ourl
ma looked
gravh, au
an
Louaeu grave,
and went round
hat, am;'
see
timb,'
Back she came in'gi
“ She hasn't bOen
Jennie says she hi
any of tho girls,
pose she is t”
Mamma was ver
Maggie, who had ji
bundle thg|'ioolfed
faring to go out an
ough search when
A piercing shriek vti
as she opened the d<
ie’s voice rang ou
Opnie In 1 Qoins
f t* s @ k e $ k o 4 ^ ^

E

head, serenely trii
echoes Katy’s shrii
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them, though some
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tatters, tneir poor 1
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pole, halrfnghtenec
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God. And I ’ve h
parte I’!
Mamma laid hei
lips, and frowned si
Johp. -J Why didn’:
she said gently.
“*You
I
PinliftA.I&'fSwbfd;
tho Lord Jesus to.
Bible. Yes, he d
mamma, I ’ve been a
and isn’t the party i
‘‘ She’s too good
“ YIr, darlint,it’s re
lock np the silver s
By this time m
ha<l recovered theii
and Pinkie’s gneets
come. The very di

oedj, and are oon*
able of irrigating
e, believing that
The attTingJ^een
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ttalothing an Obinformed that the
>ridoir lady UviBg
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httle
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filertaiilM U af the
»f' Dk.‘ Ohatfas B.
) reporter applied
was told t l ^ the
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t p o in t'' The caee
•w ' , <*r
de fellow put on a
a s to c k in g Yesraa ta k e n ^ y ^ ill.
[ng and .yonuting,
ommenceJ spread, When Dr. Te(flft
llow^vafl Bufferitag
oonfesses that's^
was nnable to see
be sick, until his
brown stookings,
h^d over him that
irob'ably right, abd
id'thttn. H6 had
;e, and fouhd'that
fairly yellow. He
test the stookings,
it they were very
of the poor little
plmned,
g up oh the Bilband that it wodld
iptoms as those ezThis morning the
ted to a thorough
bfrom one of them
<er for a moment,
eu the teeth a very
jepttple,' so bitter
ad of the tongue,
was then placed in
ing tnem the water
dlscolmred, assumwhioh could not be
no doubt that the
tter used to color
id the boy’s sicke little fellow ^ras
le is now recoverattack WHS his first
is noted that duro m the stookihgs
d with diurmcBu,
h-ache.
not a cheap pair,
aade and df as nice
t their effects are
ric acid is not used
n stockings. I t is
iped hose in which
ut all brown stookd.‘ Some of them
honest dealers who
f picric acid on aoess, because they
3ts. There is one
[etect its presence,
it, placed between
the tongue, impart
annot 1^ niistaken.
bout to purchase
d do well to apply
g) of JlelkBap.
be a man of honor,
»ys a voluptuouB,
jwIk) ler^ped frpm
atrimpny, a ^ had
ufitpre. JEe was
ess, in warm hair
yes, and could cry,
wily, and was dii^
l^dotes and listen
ie drauk and ate
in his office yawned
postponed official
ing of his reports,
r ^rpye him, to
, p ^.report would
i, tosMd together,
at any of ms wbrk
n He had little
tridei And, like all
1 every . new duty
slf,,. He had done
(^ b r a te d , and re}f nis promotion,
iddress the Prinoea rn ^ society, and
’ weak rhetoric, el
ite well when he
I try. Food and
re ms ampji^on-—
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Urowth.
hmdn snmmarizes
fhtlktban has mkde
Qself i h i m . '*He
tates'BDd 8ll9,615
iry, which was ocKl^OOO Of oivilized
w now a famify of
oppjjr thir^-G «ven

toned, whioh'^emiqnare miles. He
ibroad, m ore'than
bwide and a half
Ib talae of-hiaanlootions is $3,600,.es are capable of
0 a year. ' Be has
otf m dtbriea,'' 680
XHfheldy^ and^25

. -Buti the eatatd«flnllhly<were we
ition.
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and ha&ds'waaiied, ancT theh tbe^'‘i^ f4
marched into the dining room and
down to on^'df mamma's unrivaled
After tea John abowed them some
pihtores, I ^ k ie told tiiem some Bible
stories, 'and Maggie won all their hearts
by playing on the piano and singing.
' Hammii^
e ^ bkimoitid oy«r 1 4 1 0 0
littlf JBlllen, themlind W i l i ^ a f ^ l«uu<
ink breathlessly to “ The Master has
come over Jordan,” whispered eagerly,
“ Is it far, lady? Could I get were?
Mfybe he’d m^ke me so’s I oonld^seet”
“ And after all« they didn't, behave a
bit worse than otber child^ren!” said
Janie when they hml all gone away, well
fed, warm, and very happy ; and Pinkie
wi^ deep-bnried in Maggie’s gift, dear,
Jelig h t^l old Grimm.
Here’s do spoons, mnm ; and not
one missing, praised be Providence I”
•aid Katy.
“ I'll never speak to you Ogidh, never
one word so long’s I live, Pinkie May,”
•aid Ji.nnie Davis, the next'morning.
“ To think yon’d go and have a party,
and never ask your own''eonfldentioas
frijond, and fill your house chock-up with
beggar children 1’”
f-The
hey weren’t beggars, either,” said
Pinkie, the valiant; “ they never begged
of me. True’s you live, I had to ooax
some ef 'em real hard to come.”
“ Coax street children I” sneered Jen
nie.
“ They’re God’s children, anyhow,”
said Pinkie, waxing warlike, “ i^ d o n e
morning, at worship, my father be just
read out of the Bible, Jennie Davis,
'bout if you’re going to have a party, to
ask poor people, and lame ones, and
blidqbheiB—and so I did—and' ndfyotir
rich frierids^Who'd ask you 'nack—and
that's you, Jennie.”
“ Yon needn't be afraid of that now,
Miss Pink May.”
“ No, Miss Jane Davis, I ain’t, ’cause
—I ’m sorry to mention it, Jennie—but
last week, when I was at your house and
your mothef gave you two chocolate
sticks, you ate the whole of one and
’most all the other^ ’cept one small bite
you measurt^d on for me. And I was
company, Jennie."— Christian Union.
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iphich
held nearly $50,000,000 of gold in is warranted by facts. Tbe four men confronted him iu a barber’s chair, with
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186J.
Accor t o g to the last report of controlling this stupendpus wealth, are his face 'veil lathered and one aide
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the
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Pinkie was very attentive all the rest
must have a l^ rb e d at least $500,000,000 interested, and in the sumo proportion, tor before work commenced on that car
of the time. As they rose from their
within
a quarter of a century. Germany in other mines. Wherever the firm is buncle that the fee would be paid in
knees she whispered eagerly to her
wgs a silveritfsing cbnntry till 1871. The interested it oontrols a large minority ol cash and, not in Turkish bonds, and that
father: “ Who is Ife f The one that
empire signalized itself by adopting a shm’es. .The bonanza kings'ore mon- it would be a lump job. The cure was
said who to invite to yonr party?” and
gold stamhu'd. 'The Boyal Bonk of Ber archs or nothing. Mackay is an Irish speedy, and the doctor ][x>cketed $4,000
when ae answered : “ The Lord Jesus,
lin
held its reserve of 16 per cent in sil man, about forty-fivB years old. He is in British gold.
darling,” she said, musingly, “ I s’posed
ver.
But Bismarck was determined to well mode, has a clear blue eye, and
T h e Canadian Minister of the Interior
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neutralize
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thought of it, would they?” and,
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she pleaded. Human nature in email ez long ez me. '
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modes! 1,°^
“ I got me a couple of ball-purps to gold by the rival nations for purely po demeanor, is invariably quipt knd1 modest.
girls 18 strikingly like the same thing in
litical reasons has had a powerful effect and the most jetuohil eyes cap ^atect i ^ ’^Sbiris to be in^x|ilUBtmf!.
big people. Pinkie was overwhelmed start with, but I soon found out the on
all gold-whig countries. It has been bluster in it. He seems to be somewhat T he Government employes m Wash
with offers of jujnbe-paste, licorice-rent, blooded dorgs warn’t no account in a
these twp ^ufitries have distrustful of his conversational powers, ington have petitioned for a holiday on
pop-corn, and, from a few ohoioe spii • b’ar hunt. Yon pee they close right in intimatei^Ati^
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its, chewing-gum; to say nothing of the
$2 0 0 , 0 6 0 ,0 0 0 mote gold thin the whole a very different sort of fellow. He is emancipation of slaves in the District,
slate-pencils that were showered on her don^v.iast no time. Mongrels is what world
hai produced in that time. This full of bonhomie (the people hereabouts and also of the assassination of Abraham
when she oouldn't find her own. But yer want in a b’ar h u n t; no account naturally
creates a scarcity which de call it blarney), a good talker, good-look- 1 Lincoln. The frOedmen erect a monudorgs
is
the
ones
to
worry
a
b’ar
power
she bore her popularity with a good deal
presses
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of all kinds and affects tho iug, and particularly social. Ue is rare- ment to
■ tbe martyred President on that
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that
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who admired and agreed.
Two Horse Stories.
Jim ,” as his admirers call him. ^ o o d of ringing when nobody was a t the knob,
To-morrow oame| bringing with it and then yon hev got ’em. Why, Squire,
This one is from the Kansas Oity is the financier of the concern, audt and the superstitious attributed it to un
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many kisses and good wiwea for Miss
Times: Artl.ur Regan, a little,boy of 8
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down to Brother Jack.
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ELeokuk Constitution : “ A young
“ Five o’clock,” said mainma.
The pipe being lighted, Obod com animal ho was riding. The creek was quartet would you prefer to see in the lady in one of our public schools was
‘ ‘ Who have yon invited. Pinkie ? ”
very high, and the boy rode the horse United States Senate from Nevada?
“ Mamma, piafvo don't ask t3l you menced as follows ;
into
deep hole or dam, and was thrown You may be sure tliat one of tbe four called on to read a composition Friday
“ I t gas A momin’ in November. I over a the
atternoon, and on her airival on the
see ’em come m. You know yoli prom
horse’s head into ,tlie water.
ised. And I haven’t ’vited ^m y e t ; ” hadn’t ■slop’ much all night, and along The horse caught the boy by the back, will be sent when Jones’s time ei^ires. 1 platform she was horri-led, and the
The popnlation of tbe Pacific CPust i
and sl^e hntriei^ oJt to escape from that jest afore daylight I heerd Pete yelp.
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I ’m coming, too j ’* which Pinkie said np and dressed and went oiit ter see boy, who told him the story, and upon of some, but I doubt his ambition. He
A c c o r d in q lo tbe Buffalo Courier the
was not p o e ^ . “ ’Cause bine and too what it w as., Pott^ soon I heerd him examination of the boy’s back he found is not an educated man, an 1 knows tbnt relief of the canal horses from the galling
ag’ut
in t b ^ woods, so 1 took old the marks of the animal’s tf-eth in the he is not. Then hisi business here« yoke on the Bcrgh method would cost
don’t end with the same letter.”
requites and will continue to require all
Eaintuck
and
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Three o’clock canm, and no Pinkie.
of the lad, as well as very red his time lor the next ten years. Fair is the narigators iu the State $3,000,000,
Jest s ^ t daylight, I struck a b ’ar’s clotliiiiff
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ma looked gravh, and Cornelia nnt on her trail in uiot same corn-field we come
And this one from the Boston Travclf.r:
hat, and went round to the Davises’ to throngh this afternoon : Xsee plenty of Mr. Ezra TirrelL on aged resident ot would perhaps make the best secator. at all likely, however, that these figures
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weU inter these woods, and then waited at the Old .Norih..Cluucch in |4iat plac«. It has recently transpired that the J^m
Back she came in great excitemeat.
The locnete are leefleM euil Im M ;
The bleak world ih niantleil with enow ;
“ Hhe hasn't bhen there at all, mother. for Pete ter speak again. In a little He owns a horse of* unexceptionable intends to send $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 ',(KX) in' bullion
I stand In the ciod, wiutr> air,
Jennie says she hasn’t invited her nor while I heerd him yelp, and I know’d moral character, which, though not lay for exbibitiou at tho Oeiiteimial. Tula
Aud think of the eweel long-ago.
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Maggie, who had just come in, with a to hurry mnoh, and I got ter jest about owner and family to church so many
'* The lecnals are leaflees ottd bore !
bundle thgt loOlbed like books,'was of where you’re siltin’ afore I seed the times that he appears 1.0 have been thof- sglidated Virginia mine will {irodiMto
Tbe bleak world i* uiuutlt d with snow
fering to go out and make a more thor dorgs. There old Pete was, a-standin’ oughly indoctrinated into tbs orthodox more than $2,009,000. Wheh the new
The light In the window is gone —
C.
and
C.
shaft
is
completed
the
com
stfoight
up
on
his
hln'd-legs,
with
his
ough search when the door-bell rang.
I h e lighi of the sweet loug-a^o,
custom of church-going, and also seems
A piercing shriek WOs heard from K atj fokepaws braced agin’ the tree, lookin’ to reoognik^the proper day and time for bined. moutiily production of Cousoh- —Eugene J. nail.
as she opened the door ; and then Pink at'thv b ’ar, and ev’iy few^ninutep yellin’ Such journeys. Several (Hirfbaths since, dated Virginia and California
.^n Kl, the Chmese interpreter in tho.
ie’s voice rang out, load and clear : ‘ ©badf’ ez plgin az pnybody PVgVX da the family were not in usual health, gate $5,000,000, a fact which may be «s Nevc^bb^Vts, has a lietter thing than a.
mterestiug to those who are not ouuauza
. e in I
right in the patlor 1 say it. ‘
The official pay is
~’d Roan was given a leisure day; but kings us It is satisfactory to those who post-trodership.
“ Well, Squire, that waz the crossest- Old
'I t ’sQi#tfe$So$|y 0 ^ ’olock. I guess tbe
pretty £a,jr when business is g o (^ and
en
the
bells
for
meeting
began
to
wpe
,
Come r i ^ t straight lookiu’ b’ar I ever seed, an’ 1 ^o w e d ring, true to his principle, or doing are.
qihen it ik dull Ije oau always stir np a
)Aiia iu-they came, Pinkie at Hieir thet I should hev trouble with him ez hQuoc to his trainisg, he started off
ii)aarr(4'Ainoii^'4ite
Miow-OetestiBlN witlu
All»ert*EtfwatN!’8 Tour'in Irtdfi.***"
head, serenely trinmphant.
Maggie I sot eyes on him ; ’cattsfe, yer see, ther alone, o^letl a moment at a neighboring
tho result of a lawsuit and improvetl
echoes Katy’s shriek. The parlor was dqrgs had got trim nlpd ol’ar f^hrpugh. house, where his master usually took in . “ An Indian ” who writes to the Lon business. An^ besides his pay there isfoil of them.. Not a pair of shoes among He waz so mad, he didn’t seem ter take another passenger, and proceeded on his don Times noting the triumphal visit of alvteytt somefibmg to be picked up from
the Pritoe of Wales, BSyk ; The vali||B
them, thongb some of them had made nq notice o’ me, so I crop’ round ter way to churel^
oau afford to pay for having
took his ivccustomed of th ^ whole of the presents will n(^ ufiitote
an attempt at clean fsoM. Irish and whar I could git a fair sh.*b Yer see, in st^md there, staid duripg
the i^ im o n y in te rp re t^ with extra,
service,
muffii texceed forty thousand pounds. care.
German, black .ip d white—two^ Uttle shpotin’ a b’ar, ef yer can put a bullet aqd was escorted
1 ^ the close by
Italians who hod b ^ n ' ^ g in g ' m 'th e right in behind* the fore-shoulder, ten ode of his obli»B ^rieighD ^, i^pareutly It inay, howefVer, be necessary under
A vert knotty question lias licoif
this head to apply to Pa^pm eqt for-a
street. All .ttte children fr<Hn. Dodd’s tef one one shot’s ’miff. ^ ^ I crep’ with duty.j^riW ned.
^.
snpplementaty grant of i5ff,Do6t xhbl^- raised at Toulouse, Frauoei . An oysteralley and Green ooni^ , Their clothes in round till I got jest the position I warned,
by raising the sum of the appropriation opeucr of that place, in 6]nnp a small
tatters, tneir poor l i l ^ faoes wan and aqd then Xdrew old Kaintuok oiUum.
('
Silver Coin.
on adjp^imt of the Prii^loo’s porsorial ex order for immediate consumption, found
f' He kinder looked roiftid at me when
thin. There were two little lame boys
iSilvcr was used as a legal-tender for any pense's from £ 8 $;nX) to Tw.OOO. 'the in one of toe oystecs|k.ma^ufioent }>earl
oloee- to ____
Pinkie’s
iinguig___
a I fired, and then spttled «lown on ter
and, olif
thpt.big limb Umr, as tliough he was de- athoont till 1853, when, owing to tbe valne of the EugHHi' goods Si^ere^ by worth sevepd. thoim a^ dollars. She
pole, halKfrightened blind ohild.
tarmined to stick thar. 8 0 X fired once fapt that silver was rated l(5w8r iii our tho Prinees of India to furnish their promptly pvA tho peadW lier pocket,
“ Goodness I’
Boreamed
m
ore; the critter jest give a low growl, coinage than in that of other countries, places for the reception of his Royal hut the person who ori^pred the oysters
WhuP^
' Wke
and henoe oiir silver coiq was largely ex Highuess amounts,' on a careful calcula insisted tnat it was liis. The otaim he
and hugged it all the closer.
1
comp fre
pdrted, the weight of tkA half doljar waa tion, iu Loudon nloae, to fully £250,000; makes is that shells, julop,^ oyster, and
“
I
bed
to
fire
og’in
afore
he
dropped,
iCVl
r^ d e r oM
in the shells Imong to him
t*j.and ez quick as he struck the ground rejluced* frbtti 206} grains to 192 grainsj| and the teste'nNiicli the IWuioe’s visit everything
ong. to aAjf 6
“ They
when
Ixenas
bought the oykt«’, and he
will
create
among
tho
higher
orders
of
ilyer
coinri
were
deoUtfed
legal-teili*
aifd
sii
the
dorgs
made
for
him
;
but,
bless
yer,
Ood. And I ’ve bronght ’em to my
I
14
9
asked
the
law
courts to so decide.
quit^ek’u I hev took ter tell yer, three ddrs w sukns not exceeding $5 in one the natives o f.^^d ia for.JBngiii* fancy
p a r^ I”,
pigment.
The
smaller
coins
wero
progoods
will,
it
ilthotighi,
perteanantly
Mamma laid her hand on Maggie's d’ u e m dorgs waz dead. Pete waz the
Priueely lArmlng in California.
iiye one left. I never see a b ’ar p< rtioimtely reduced in value at the increase the expdrt pi the prdduotioiis
lips, and frhwned silenoe at.Oorh^ia and
A
fi«|p» owned by David Jacks, of
could uandfe
^avk as thet onOi ;tli ae, and the coinage pf silver do llm of English skilled laboi -^ef the ‘ Sidoiiia M onte^,,
John,
Why didn’t you usk
oonteining 10,000 acres, was
‘ ; they made me think o' thet wind* was stopped. The tr ide dollar, issuAdj wares' of London, Birmingham and pbmteffin wbete Hst year, and trie yihld
she said gently.
Staffordshire—to
India.
It
is,
in
the
by
Mr.
w
u
tti^
ll
for
use
in’
tlie
East
In<
<
1 d^wn in the Merwd valley,^ mpj:e|n
‘“Tfou
I p k o eei”^said
dian oofomchce, to take 4 418 place of tb4 opinion of thpsp best informed on India, was fifteen centals per acre, and at $I
ly ^n g 'X ever seed afare.
PiiJiifti..%>^hlii> a g g r i u t ^
per cental, ilfewould give a crop worth
‘Phlh .knhwed b e tto r’em ter tackle Mexican deifiar, which wauin great de- impossible' lo eXaaireirate the bennflniRl $150,000, of Which dhe-foorth. gir $87,the Lord Jesus told me to, out of the
it oritteV; 'h ^ Jest sot and Watched mand iu India and Ohina,'contftined 420 , political influence of" the Prince’s visit. 500, is.net to the planter. A few i j ^ s
Bible. Yes, he di^, Oqrnelja 1 And,
lins of standard lulver } bnt the legal He has compleltely won the admiration, ago this entire tract could liaife Deen
ry motion— knoWin’ ez enny man
mamma, I ’ve been all aroupd and ‘rohnd,
luld V i fiOUba
ef ho seed the b’ar ddllar dt o o in ^ Febmhlly of 1862, whra rekpeot au}l Ipyidty pf ajl classes lyie purchased fdr $10,000. —San PrAnHiiCO
and isn’t the party ready f”
,
ik toward where ho wnz a-sittin’, he’d tlw law autmJrizing ’■j^(‘0 bbacks was key" tri it is (Hveh ’in‘ a remarkable ob
“ She’s too good to five,” said Eafy.
,
“ Yls, darlint,it’s ready, Jtrtt so ^ n as I ‘ tti-yi ’ like all possest, and put inter the pissed, was composed of 412} grains of servation of tlie Rujsh of Viziansgrsm : ' ^
A Brookline gentleman was directing
woods. Wal, I seed I couldn’t do nothin’ silver. And tliat was the legal dollar un ‘ His Royal 'Highness is lo tlie Viceroy
lock np the silver spoons. ”
By this time mamma and the others with ther dorg, so I matle up my mind til the coinage law Of February, 1873, os the Divinity to His symbol.’ And an English gaideiier to put liis hedge in
had iv-covered their presence of mind, to go for the critter myself. I drawed which substituted a gold dollar of this strong tie, which tbe Prince of order. His reply was ; “ Ah yes; you
and Pinkie’s guests were made mewt wel my knife and started toward him; but 25 8-10 grains for it as the unit of value. Wales’ visit has created, of personal lo}'- gest want mo to cut tbe hedge of the
alty to lumsolf, if wi ely cultivabsl, will ’edge.”
come. The very dirtiest had their faces afore I got within six feet of him, he riz — Graphic.
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ROBERTS & BRIGHAM,

inFAM iim ieois
I
T iE OLDEST E O U ^:QT' ItoWIT.
hi r, •
iM Mi iM

ij (i)*
ri^v 'iii fi I
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H a v in g raealvad m y aloek o f F all and Win*
tar

< ..

R A I L W A Y

N 4S ® W 4K @ ,

f l A T .T . &

C B A 14S ,

U tito tb th « P a b U e i^ U r |« , one o f t h f l^ M t M lM ^ it o o k ^ o r m e r a l^ d lM to b « fo a n d In
iTlDCnOB Oonntjr, eom prlalnc In part a> followa-

-t',

,

IIIOIS,'STlT

s ? e t « r t r »'S r-* t

’ Mn It..* •

GROCERIES, STOVES,
CORDAGE, AO.

^

*

«<’ij

r

T .P & W

t
d k a l e b s in

sr. a

RallrcMid TbiA Tkble.t

%r

j ti

N o tto a iP n
H ail, Capa, Booti, ShoM,
A V 1 B R P<

(*. .• Mu)

m

m

O h ataw artb )

iw u

9

.H X .

C H A TSW O R TH

0 . ^
Se

'

p>(«

Q S S 5 » k le 8 t« '8 8 S lS S |5 tft8 a i S

Prints, W all-paper,&c.

F o r b a rg a lik s g o t o R o b b b t s A B b iq h a m ,
W h o lesale a n d r e t a i l d e a l e r s I n

HBpBpggBBBpBBBBpBP.B’*

*V

I

1 prepared to oflkr to C baU w orth and v l d
CHATBWOm

o ln lty , th e brnt selected sto c k , and

the best variety ol goods, to

m ill B IU IV W

L

Glassware, Queensware and China,

be had In town.

JOHN T0UN&,
CHATS WORTH, m

HARDWARE, TIN, COPPER
AND SH EE T IRON WARE,
FLOUR, SALT, MEAL,
AND SEED S.

P
V vv V
n vV iP' ff P
p -p
‘? Vv Pr V
vP
!*!*
f ff ’Pf ff lr* ^
I b BBBBPBBS pBBB^BBB'

•

P p fK ?

Awarded th e Hlgba

E. and H. T. AH

C H R IS . G U N T H E R ,

S 9 / Sroadw n
Dealer in and Manufacturer of

T O T L B T S E T S , V A S E S , S T A H T E D AJV1> J A T A J V E J ) T tA E E ,

C

j^

^O E S,

Farmers' and M ec|anics’Tools ||lllilss£iSk£sii
Harness & Saddles I
OF ALL KINDS.

REPAIBINe FROimt EIECDTED.

We wonid call partlcalar attention to the

“Woman’s Baghts Cook Stove,”
elng the best cook ever offered In this section, Having sold nearly two hundred
w ithin the last two years; we know whereof we affirm, wbed w e say they are
“ Par £>zcellence,vA. No. 1, and can’t be beat,’’

F W M P i 4 S F @ @ S 4 I iW .
J ro n , Wood a n d C hain. T h e **Gould*s I r o n Sum ps** s ta n d u n viva lled y
a n d th e “ W inship Wood S u m p / * ta k e s
1*''^

The lead In the North-west, as hundreds can testify who are nslng them in this connty.
We get nearly all our goods in car load lots, thus m tin g largely In freights, which we
propose to divide w ith our customers, and on large sk l^ we can afford to sell, and w ill
sell on very sm all profits FOK CASH, beleivlng In the old m oU a,4«^ lok sales and sm all
profits.’’
\ \

XTO THOT7BZ.S TO S H O W GOODS,
wlietl/<
her you buy or noU-we shall even be glad to see yon, and cordially invite our hos
of friends t6 call and see our immense stock of goods. Don’t forget the place, at

The only Brick Store in Town.

STEHEOSCOPEI

E*?®

»

Albums, Grs(
Suitable

O. JV g «

b
I ® '8
« | R | | b b b b .b b b M P
I■

IRON, STEEL AND NAILS,

>5O.D

In any quantity, from 1 lb. to 1000 lbs.
Immense stock of Cook, Heating and I’arlor
Stoves.

Over Spslcher’s Blacksm ith Shop.
CHAT8WOETH,

r s •

PBOTOaSiFEIO

^

We are Headqnarters :
way

^ «>9a 01 »

0. SADIHSQ,

F lo u r , S a lt, M e a l, P ish , G reen, C anned a n d S r i e d P r u tts .

OHBOMOSai

C ollars, W hips, S r id le s , d;c.

(runs, f* isio fs. A m m u n itio n , Stonew are, f a i n t s . O ils, V arn ish es,
'H hite-w ash, f* a in t. V arnish, Scrub a n d E o rse E ru e h e s, S a w s,
C hisels, A u g e rs, f*lanes. S i t s , Screws, JV aits, H orse
All work warranted of the best material or
no charge. Come and see and save m oney.
Shoes a n d JVails, L o c k s, L a tc h e s, C ha in s.

Groceries Staple and Fancy.

Maaafacturen, Impo

v

The best Cook Stove ever manufactured In
the United States, and Is used all over the
m e n ta l p a in tin g e z e o n t^ in ^ e latest dev world.
signs.

T H E GRAND UNION

P E T IR 8H R 0YER ,
Dealer In

Hard and Soft Coal!
OHAT8WOETH, ILL.

Orders solicited and promptly filled.

H en ry W alk er,

TONSORIAL ARTIST

At. my rooms, opposite M all
S Crane's, w ill be fo u n d 'Po
m ades, M air P yes, MairP*erfumes, Mlc. Also, Cigars.
Mor M air Cutting in the la t
est style, Shaving and Sham
pooing, give me a call.

No. 8, weighs 800 lbs., and sells at the ex
tremely low price of ^fluo, and warranted to
give complete satisfaction.

Butter, Eggs, Paper Rags, Old Iron,
Hides, Pnrs, &o., Ac.
Don’t forget the place the only place in
tow n—old plore of Kenyon A Brockway.

NEW STOBE!

NEW GOODS 1
I

I

t

ISAAC MILLER,
d k a l ir in

Stereoptioous and

B BB 3 B

Micro-Soientifie L
University Ster<
Advertiser’s i
Stereo-Pam
Artoptio'
School Lantmm,
People’s

ee f f

Being Mannlk

OHIOAQO 4 A LTO N R A ILR O A D .
On and alter December U, 187S, trains will
leave Chenoa as follows;
GOING NORTH.

f

GOING SOUTH.
E xp reu an d Mall, No. i, 1.40 p. m. Lights
nlng Express, No. 4, 1.86 a. m. Denver E xress. No- ^ 4,(io p. m. Bloomington fr e ig h t.
It. 13, 8.66 p. m. Kansas Freight, No. 14,
11.06 p. m. ‘Throngh Freight, No. 16, 8.38 a. m .
Through Freight, No. 18, 6A6 a. m. Way
Freight, No. 30, 1.40 p. m.
J. 0 . McMULLIN, Gen.Bnpt.
JOS. CHARl^TON, Oen. Ticket A^ent.
We w ill g ive energetic
m en and wom en

& dcMES'S

Business that will Pay

I
UEirUDTS',aiiiaiIlSBEirSVEA&,

from $4 to 88 per day, can be pursued In your
own neighborhood, and Is strlotly honorable.
Parti on 1are free, or samples worth several
dollars that will enable yon to go to work a t
once, w ill be sen t on receipt o f f l ^ cents.
Address
419 i i s M S o W ^ M au.
P. O. Box 3164.
J a n . 1 8m.

R R N ST LU R O H U S,

EATS, OAFS, TBUirZS,

Dealer In

S a d d le o . B rid le s ,

Collars, Whips, &c., &c.
D EA LER IN

BOZSBT SUUBOLS,

Latli, Shingles, Fence Pests,
SASE, SOOBS, HJNIIS, HAILS,

GENERAL IN^RANGE AGENT!
CHAT8WORTH, ILL.
I am agent for the HOME, of N. T., HART
FORD, of Conn., CONTINENTAL, of N. Y„
GLOUfc, of Chicago. FRANKLIN, of W. Va.,
and the W ASH^OTON LIFE, of N. Y. Call
oh me and 1 w ill write you np a policy at the
lowest possible rates.

Patent Building Paper,
X

J.F.TEIIFtEtSlirS

PU M PS!
—A N D —

E A V E SPOUTING*.
Constanly on hand,
At th e R ad OfVloe. W a a t of th e D epot.
CHATS WORTH, - ILldNOIS.

m /i.

Jolixi W a ilter,
Dealer In

StriSFItTIOII GUMHTEED.
G ive m.e a c a ll, a t Mettes*
O ld S tan d ,

D R ieO O D S

Ohatsworth, HUnois.

HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,
DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, &0., Ac.

1

C h a ts w o r th .

MILLS,

Both light and heavy, w ith wood or Iron ax
les. My Buggies are as good as any made
In foreign mannfaotoriee, and are as
cheap, less the freight.
Farmers, deal with your mechanics at
home and it will always pay you.

I hare the largest and belt stock of

tlaVe on hand at all
' tim es

F X j O v r s :PO^iitB:H3oi3 r

GROCERIES!

CORN M KA L.

And grofiuff dn the best rtf style. sWbvels
tempered and polished.
Strlet.A ttentlon
paid to relaying Plows. Old Plows made as
go<^ as new by putting new points, heels
h^fi^andsldes on^ w^^plf w m be done In good

Eve^brduffht to Chatsworth, which^
I am sailing extremelv ohaap. ‘
I maka a speoialtj of Cll branifa of-

(ARbUJND FEED I
I .:
and
graham flour.

;ash

Paid for Grain.
MM 8TIUWIU.

^ o rse Shoeing ^a' Specialty,
Blaoksmlttilng of all kind dofie on
snortMt notice, and WarmntM.

Give me a Call.

,

\.

l

f •* * '! I

- 1 »•

For Reading of
IN THE KITC
Cook Book publi
Elisabeth S. Millei
NEARER, M
THEE. A Poem
Illustrated bj Mis
rev. $2.00.
CHILDHOOD,
cidents of Child
Book of the Age.
A QUAKER a ;
DIAN8. The Pe
tra^ . By Thomi
lusirated. 12ino.
BALLADSOP
the place, the namt
ed by Geo, M. Bak
illustrations. |8.fi
BALLADS OF
delicious oraamy w
Geo. M. Baker. 4
trations. $8.60.
100 GEMS FR
DON ART JOtJB
the most.beautiful
seen. Large 4to.

I

THE ASBUBl
Sophie May, autboi
fastrated
12mo. Ilftn
IN DOORS AN
lection of Oliver’s '
ries. By Oliver
Illustrated. $1.7/
Before going W
read GOING Wi
of a poor boy. I
Illustrated., $1.6C
FOUB*POOTBl
book to iiValte brij
By Frank Alberist
trated. $1.60.
BROUGHT TO
Or, The Voong
Elyah Kellogg. 16i
THE GREAT 1
verite AuthMC’ :
$ 2 .0 0

RUNNING TH
The G[Qi4 Hsuiten
By W
t r a t ^'

ILL.

Tkomi

p .60.
%• F o r ^ b j

or. M at p rep u a i

price.

GIVE ME A CALL.

L. C. SPEIGHEB,^
Chatsworth). «
IUi»oii. CHATSWORTH)

A ny e n t e r p r ls ly y n s

$6.00

—AND—

Mannfisetarer of

FlasiBr,SricUtoB6!iSiuil.
A large stock of the celebrated

D o w P r lo e s ,

L. C. SFEICHEB,

LllfZ, EAIE, CEMENT,

LA G ER BEER, Ac.,

Liquors ^y the quart oi
or gallon.
Gil
live me a pall.

REFAIRINQFROIFTLT EIECIITED! Good G oods,
My Work is all made of the Best Material
amd Warranted to give satisfaction.

t

Valises and FurDishing Goods. Fresh Wines, Liquors, Ales,

My goods are direct from the manufactory,
and embrace all the new deslras In pattern
and make-up. My m otto w ill oe

Each style being th'
the market.
aa -C n t o a t th is ad vertl

Express and Mall, No. 1, SAip. m., Llght..................
“
r BX'
nlng Express, No.
3, 8.S8 a. m . Denver
iress, No. 6,11.03 a. m . Stock Express, No.
1, l.8« a. m. Through Freigh, No. i8, 7,16 p.
m. Stock Express, No. 18,10.16 p, m.
Way
Freight, No. 17, 7.80 a. m,

vV

AUCUSTCBENDINCF.
Manufaeturer and Dealer in

g s k s in

p

For tickets or further Information, apply
to M. A. W bbklbr, Agent, Chatswortn.
A, L. ROPKIN8, Oen Manager.
H . 0 . TOWNBAND, Oen. Ticket Agt.

THE NEW W EST

ILLIiyOIS.

2,

• '*■'•’
/£ F C

'o a T i

■ a m d e .1

wTATB^ee.

I . A. EAMSS

X. A . BAVCHSI E g 0 0.,

Sfi

• -U

j . Xi.X)«s>oilc|l'a

..• II

wis, sTiniiiEn, roll;

s

5 js

*tf. «ji

QoUtfithfu itfoA,

'•

' A1•* ^ • a —
4

j

Notloai; PuiodkAli, Ito.

6§l>' <9^^
0

B- Bb^'<
l>
>»oo«Mr‘ W
!‘S6 b8 fi<S
?»?■??®P
IBBBB!**

I

OtflAinFoai),
P>rt»nll ut

i Onnl Bukiig I u m 'b iiiiA t

E. and H. T. AHTHfllT & GO.,
6 9 i S ro a d m ^yt ^9 W

Ib rk . •

OBSOI109 u4 fKAlOS,

STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
Albums, Grapboeoopes and
fiWtable Ylewa.
? □

PHOTOgaiTHIO

b b M?

MATiaiALB I

I s ^ s it X
pf »f f ?

HtereoptiooTM and Magic Lanterns,

B B B _3 B •*

Micro-Soientifie Lantern,
Universitj/' Stereopticon,
Advertiser’s Stereopticon,
Stereo-Panoptioon,
Artopticon,
School Lanlom, Family Lantern.
People’s Lantern.

Being Mannfturtnrers of the

afo rm » tlo n . ap p ly
., Ctiatsw ortii.
lager.
[), G«a. Ticket Agt.

hitiwto AttmtiM (Km M t iHwttiia

I RAILROAD.

AIm, Tutiot of tht PiAce.

ITH.
, 8,M p. m„ Liaht.. m . Denver E x '
look Express, No.
Ifh, No. 78, T.16 p.
10.16 p, m.
Way
ITH.
1.40 p. m. Llght<>
u m. Denver E xamlngton Freight,
I Freight, No. 14,
It, No. 16, 8.a8 a. m .
, 6.66 a. m. Way
[.LIN, Oen. Snpt.
Bket Agent.
rill give energetic
Bn and wom en

Will Pay

>e parsned In'your
itrlotly honorable,
lee worth several
a to go to work a t
>t o trflf^
i
cents.

M.AJ

THtT^fioRon Mass.
Jan. 1 6m.

In the City, Toys at Cost, Choice Tobsoooes
and Cigars, Sm okers’ articles of all kinds,
Genla’ Paper Gollai^ Ac

Qlv« me A OaU, and I w ill send yon

B B . O. K . X n U B S ,

away sm iling.

dc l^iurgCon,

CHATSWORTH MARKET.

W ill attend oaUa day or night'. Office over
Reported
and eorreoted
-------.. . w.eekly,
_ by Hall A
Doollttle’a grocery store.
Crane, dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hardware,
Stoves,
(^neensware,
Q[
CHAT8WORTH, ILL.
ware. Etc., Etc.

x>xie o. Tzitim.
.

36a

Slew Corn

* '

tldQyrn

H. ; -

yrbXIhfc ««e e•• • ..s • • e • .et^. M. • . • e»•
essay* O*M...tMae..M..,...a^M.....M..
»Rr]fl|ye.a.^.O

'iny

O ats.... —

Foi Reading or Riring Airaji,

luors, Alas,
R, &C.y
xt or gallon,
oall.

lO D S
0D8,
S,
&o.
best stock of

.1 1

:a l l .

<

Is wanted In ev
ery county for
Prank Leslie's Newspapers Magaslnes, the
oldest established Illustrated Periodicals In
America. They are now first offered to can
vassers, who wlU, if th ey seonre an agency
and exclusive ^rrltory. be enabled to Intros
-AND— —
dnoe Seventeen F irst-class Illustrated Perlediosls, suited to as m any d istin ct tastes or
wants, and, with the oholee from Eight new
and beantlfUl ebromos, given free of cost to
each annual snbeorlber, be enabled to seonre
one or more sabaerlpUons In every fam ily In
their dlatrlet. To skillful canvassers this will
seenre permanent em ploym ent, and t i i e ^ oew als each year w ill be a sonroe o f steady
I keep odartantly on hand Lnmber of
ol all and assured ravenue. Specimen papers and
kinds, Lime, Hair, Sand and Brisk,,togel
together
with a fh lf line of BnUdlng Hardware. I■ am m ost liberal terms sen t to all applicants who
also agent for
nam e the territory they desire to eanvass.
Address, Agency Deportment, Frank L eslie’s
S ffU lZ J S ^ S
Publishing UouM, 6*7 Pearl Street New York.

W dm

JB B xm m b

tU d SHEPARH,

-BWtW.ILM.

ILL.

Drugs, Medicifles&Cliiiiniials,
Dye-Btuffe, Pharmaoeutioal Preparations, Fancy Goods, Toilet
Soaps, and Powders, Hair Oils, Handkerchief Exty^ts,
Feather Dusters, Clothes, Crumb, Hair. Tooth
and Nail BnMkes, Painters’ Dusters',
Varnish, Paint, and Striping
Bm^eM, WhitewJMh
. .Brushes,

T B .U S S J B S A X fD S U P F O R T S K S ,
, M annlhotorer of

HAIR OIL, POMADES. CAMPHOR ICE, COLD CREAM, COL
OGNE, EXTRACTS POR HANDKERCHIEFS, FLAVOR
ING EXTRACTS, TOILET k TOOTH PASTES
AND POWDERS, &c.

PROPRETART MEDIGRES!

Bangs’ Ague Cure, Pectoral Tonic, Cough Syrup, Cough Losengee,Blackberry Carminative Balsam, Peruv. Bark Bitters, Essence Jam.
Ginger, Tasteless Castor Oil, King of Pain Liniments,
White Pine Gum Strengthening Plaster,
Dandelion Pills, Green OintmeBt,
Condition Powdeirs for
• Horses and
v
Cattle, Nenrtaliiing Cordial, Etc.
We have the beet etoek of native a n d im portad.

W

I I iT E I S

J k .2 > T lD

X iX Q T J O E /S

!

B v a rb ro o g h tto th la town, an d sold io rm sdloal aae only. 1m alw ays k*Sp <m hand
a U ig e s to o k o f ..
,
, , .

P a in ts, O ils ,

V a m ish e s, G lass

and

P u tty ,

P h y s lO l« n * S P r a s o r l p t l a n s Aooorately dUpeneed a t all boara, d ay or night.

C H E W IN G

A N D S M O K IN G T O B A C C O S

BLANK BOOKS, W A LLV n, 8TAT10NBBY, PENS AN
BOQKB. Also floe CtUlery, oooalsUog o:

W
|l,o o e

^ X

. PBM OaA POOKHT
YES AC.

iI j

worth o f new paU em s for

GILES; BRa &ca,
dk B X T A X X . yM W M T

NOS. 266 * 268 WABASH AV., CHICAGO.
Ws are 8|»e<nal Agents for

v iA ig a M M '

And have a Full 8took of

• >•:

m W ASD ’W A I C B E S :
And an Bndless Varip^
OoSee
ia ^ <

H»f»

» --

A R m .«ID ID

I

.HaU, in CoaflectioR I
'

I.'

TwDQfihaOdUbntsd J. X. Bnuouh
^frlflk A Balk Oo.’s T$blsR
y

'>

C '€ » .

DEALERS m

a.

RUNNING THE BLOOKADB5
The .G;oi4 Hniiten in the Rebellibhi
By W liH- Thom»«* 8 vo. lUuatrat^ d^60.
**• Fof 'lfdttjr'by all Boot^erii»
or, sent prq>aid upon receipt of
price.

OKATSWORThT " -^iL L IN O ia.

Carriages, Wagons and Buggies of all kinds,
made firom the beat Ttmterlal and In
the latest style.

PNOTOtRkPHER!

$2.00

iworthy which
leW cheap. }
all hran« of-

MANUFACTURER,

m u jB d a k W h M tl^ A h k ;....’ 1 00 all 10

NEARER, MY GOD, TO
C ora Mesl per sack.................. .
M a4 0
Apples per peok......................... .
46 a 60
THEE. A Poem everybodr lores.
Onions per peok..............................
10 a 16
Potatoes p er peok...................
. 10 a 16
Illustrated by Miss L. B. Humph
60 a 76
36 a 86
rey. $2 .0 0 .
Bogsw
logsw per ilt>................................
h .. .
..
B a 14
OVIR RAMOR’ ORUO RTORB80 a l 6 0
T asr-X pang B ^ w n ......................
CHILDHOOD. Six hundred in Piotnrea taken In the beat of atyle.
76 a 1 60
copied and enlarged. All m y r
70 a 1 46
“ —Oolong per
pe lb
cidents of Child Life. The Text ilotures
I warrantM . Give m e a oall.
“ —G oB 'rai^ sr per lb ..............
1 36 j
Book of the Age. Illus. $1.50.
B yrnpspergat...
........................
Oo a 1 80
OHATSWORTH,
ILL..
O il.—Carbon M r gal.......................
18 a ao
A QUAKER AMOlffG.THE IN
“ —iLlnsaed per ggal
al.....................
76 a so
60 a 1 26
—Maeblne
per
g
a
l........
....
DIANS. The Peace Policy Illns- JOHN TIMM.
1 28 a I 60
Wa. WALLBIOH. ■' Neata foot per g a l................
18 a 20
“ IMnforth’a Fluid per gal ..
trated. By Thomas C. Battey. Il
8 00
Lim e perbbl... ................... .
4 00
Cement per b b l...........................
lustrated. 1 2 ino. $1.60.
TZme di WALLBZOS,'
3 70
Sand per ton
N allap er l b ....
4 as
BALLADS OF HOME. Home,
18 00
Brick peren—. . .
the place, the name, we lore. Edit
Common Lv "
17 00
4 00
Lath perm .
ed by Geo. M. Baker. 40 full-page
F io o rln
Ingg p e rm ........... ................ 40 oo a 46 oo
DRY
GOODS.
illustrations. $8 .6 a.
DnUeaffiied M M llp per y ard .....
8 a 13U
B leac h ed M u iln p e ry a id ........
8 a if
BALLADS OF BBAU'TY. A
P rlnta per yard........... ..............
8a 8
JUST EAST o r THE BAHK.
D ennlm s per y a r d ......................
36 a so
delicioue creamy worlL ^ te d by
a n s par y ard .. ........................
18 a 80
Geer, M. Baker. 40 Aill-pkge illne- AU klndB o f Fresh and Balt Meats eonataatly Je
T lek lag p er y a r d .................... .
18 a 80
r
i
a
n
n
a
U
y
a
r
d
.
.................
.
86 a 4o
on lumd, at the loweet m arket rate*.
trations. $8.60.
r y
yard......
OBBtoh >per
ard..........
is a 26
HElghest cash prtoe ] ^ d for list OatUa,
80 a tg
^ ttan Bate per nb«•••••M•. • •
Sheep, Hogs, HidiM and Tallow .
100 GEMS FROM THE LON
10 a U
Oraah peg yd.,.. a«*•••s««st*assy •**»•*««•
DON ART JOURNAL. Some'6 f OHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS.
the most.beautiful engrarinn ever
seen. Large 4to. Elegantly hound.
$6 .0 0
'
;
'
THE ASBUEY TWINS. By
Sophie May, author of “Our Helen.’^’
1 ^ 0 . Illustrated. $1.76.
a. X. W ASa, ProprMor.
IN DOORS AND OUT. A col
lection of Oliver’s “Grown Up” sto
ries. By Oliver Optic, 12me.
Illhitrated. $1.76.
Before going Weet, young man,
read GOING WEST. The perils
of a poor boy. By Oliver Optic.
Illustrated. $1.60.
FOUR-FOOTED LOVERS. A
book to thake bright eyes glisten.
By Frank Alberdstcn. 4to. lUue- B i t v ^ MMiiUy reptied, fernowl;
ao^lad kud
m at. I ta k e
afhriilaBed this ihm m throoghoat,
trated. $1.60.
aeaeare in annoonoing
ionolng that
th a t C
Chatswo
batsw orth baa
hoteTror t^ e aooomm odABROUGHT TO THE FRONT;
fgaenta.
Or, The Young Defendere. By
Elijah Kelloggi^6 mo., Hint. $1.25.
THE GREAT BONANZA. ' Fa^
verite Authdiri:* 200 iUhetrariotth.

Chatsworn,

OES,

m

i

i

76^ 80

A. Surgeon,

Cottage House T

a t# r .

h

$0

£]»k 8eed..u._........
T im othy Seed.........

MEAT MARKET!

40H 1JS,

'

18 a 20
... 100 a 1 at
...
3
00
«| a 26
the market.
H nqgarlim Seedr—
86 A 40
A ny enterprising m an ean. make m oM y
u r iiin iS d ..^ .v .
so $ n
a lu g le Lantexa.
.. 9 60 a UMM
S r .lX W .B u a t ,
4V<!at o a t this sdvertlsem eat for reforanoe.
......
U A 40
r
*
12 § 14
18 # 16
.al—.^.1. .Sid..
..............
v a flogs..................M............ •••.
.. 6 76 d 6 00
vM Bdeves...................................... 8 00 # 8 60
an in lownj
The Oldeet Fractiolng PJ
in c a ra ...................... .........
6a 8
wll
jl^be ^ jjund
n ^ready
m k y at
a ‘ all Q niei to ankWe^ hlekans per d o a ,.......................... 3 00 a a 60
office ta at h is old sta n d ; Real- B fgap erd ox......................................
13
IN THE KITCHEN. The beet deuce Booth of Bobooi Uooae.
'
UKTAIL M A B U iT.
Goaf per to n .... . . . . . ......i...... *... 8 00 a 4 00
Cook Book published. By Mrs.
FloiJJV-SDrlpg per aao k ............. 1 60 a 1 70
Elisabeth S. Miller. 4th. $2.50.
—w in te r p er,sac k .. ....... 1 80 a 3 60
J5T.

P h y sic ia n

h

OEALHR IJI

Agricultural ImpliineRts.

HONKSORATHIO

Offlo*over B a u s 'd r a c store; BeoldMUWln.
the bouse torm eny occupied by P r.
Each styla being the best of its class in ton. CHATSVirORTH,
ILLIMOie.

a, 1876, tralna will

J '

GENERAL HARDWARE,

WliTl

Office over the Foetoffioe, CUAT8WORTH IIL

♦

.

F R U IT S A N D N U T S I

A itQ r a e jr M tZ a iw ,
w in practice in U vin gaton and adjoining
oountlea.

ILL.

A b ra h iu ii V « ]iA lstjn e ,

a specialty. The largest and best stock of

G. T O R R A N C E.

P h y sic ia n

:

•

L V I I B B R :

Always' on b an d .

Ills.

W in praotlee In lA vingiton and adjoining
oountiM. A il legal bBaineaa Introatea to m y
care w ill receive prompt attention.

We are Headquarters Ibr everything In the
w ay of

« *4 o» o» o

•

i

CHATSWORTH,

SWEET CIDER!

iTnsm inconm o& iTU ff,
Qfmtewerth,

8IA U PROFITS.

IIDICE SALEA P

,

the Can or IHsh, Cold
Zunek, SHes, Cates^ and
Cracmert $n yartety.
.ii

t)

(i

MaaafactareiB, Importer! and Dealen In

•d XI t> w •?

My M otto Is R alrD o alln M ,

o .'r a x s z is I

---'hT .tj r ■if
SAICUXL T. lOSDlOS.

ILL,

Awarded th e Highest Medal at Vlanaa.

3

My Motto ig to Live »nd Let Live.
Give me a'oaU.
CflATswoRTH,
- , Ills

OIQAJMI a TOAAOtjb,
And everything ftgpt in A nret-ohma Oropagy Store.
HIGHK8T MABKBT PBICB PAID POR
■ HRODtKRD.
’' ’
• Remember the plaos, opposite BtlHwell's
Warehouse.

Oaahler,

Traosportattoti ftinUahad to any part of
the oenotry, on qnlok tim e. Worses MMmed
by the day or week.

7B9;

nnr

Onltad Btatc* Am Sam p*. <Joe*n P m m m
Tloketa loUL OoUeotionx m ade pn all aoocM
**
»
Ible p olnti.
t
Cbaa. ■. AxTBokT, P n a ’L ' “
0erved cat ah ert notice, a t prlees to milt aU.
__D k a a k o r. Vtoa PtaSk

‘R. B.M. W
“ uooe. ■

CHATBWOKVH,

kept ip a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'H E A ia ;

Dmtta drawn Sn nU yMnolpia polnU la IM

. ------da.- —•• b) i'.
AiiTHoaT a n n H A o r ,
t.tl V)(t.
BANKERS^,
I
a

CARREi At *RRIEB FRUfT,

Ibaveafailsi

'u I i WARM’S OLm ilAM D. >

^^Baes”j^ a o e in the d ty , to opUIn anything

W ashington, n tin u la .'

kfes«*
?*pff
PBBB'

. .1 .

iR ir iP P T .is n u u ^ ^

*

Oiookezy, Glaia A Qneeniwaie,
Woodanware,

Canned and Dried F m lt,

Havliig porohaaed tbU jwoperty from
to ^ la y , a n d msMvated and restocked
Bank of Chatswortlu 'atreat
th e eatabilabm ent, tile Public will find Itlh e

A* *R9 POVTsorvioB
Ohatawerthk i i i II

.

. r-1

MM

OrocuiR,' Staple and faiqr firoctriiisl

'AUBANT !
Sotse, >w
«i
•‘

;

VMAIMA VK

In

OHATiWORTN. ILL.
t:-

CARTER.

S'

■aiit..''
f-''Ki i

(^ S ta ^
l^ la n a ta ta .

Oorol Bata and feln gi, . ^ _
B rooM O m m oeniir^
SUverBpoohe,
' '
T e a S a i^
'

OJice and Parlor CtoeJts oferety fydpfRfhom.
.,,
• JMeA M alerials ssssd loots ftsr Jotsoters,
Every one TlatUng CHICAGO ahoold sail at our eeU bllahm M t SMA. aagm iog mur goods

T N I ONIAFIRT PRIOB I t OUR MOTTO.

•AMOUNTj
a 'V-

. i,(

yi-+

"I'i ::7i/

faoi, for Wsstem Iowa, ain ^egant—oot‘ Where’s'Benny
ybn
tage, romautioaily sitnated upon the
Before the
BT JAMU WOWTeMMEjlT.
They u « wanderan aud ramhtota— uev«r at home,
h^tnicH of a miniature lake. Aa we were Xfett a ohUl
flroufd urnkn^aod
Mafclag amw of a weleotna wiwiavar thaj roam;
.XteiB U 4 Uad Vi evM7 Uad tbs pride,
And a r m y on* knowa lli(h lM >Siiiiiln i‘i dan
prompted me' in spoiliQg
walking toward i|, I handed my oom- oold bauds
Beloved bx beevea o’er ell the world beel^ ;
la a itMA aet anagt f«r t h b d m l a r man—
pated sport j
drw i per- Wbere brigbter eune dlepean eereaer U«bt,
pauiun mv oard,‘whioh be reouixed with oold lips Id
my ent,
A nook In the u tw d i of e t i e s K feet by four,
tne otbi
otner And BtUder mooae enawadlee the ulf b t;
Tliutigh auiuvUiiuM by cEm o c It may be rather a bow, fnformiug me that his name was dead.’
I t w e d «tom«d pagi ^pfq^fod mission, we will return to the
A
ot beeutr, vlria«> vrior, truth.
she looked
j • ' into
• ■ my llaoe 'hers room. My wife will Be glad to talk Tliae-tulortd
MlUmore,
aud
that
he
was
pleased
to
saw
that
as
she
ase, and love-exalted youth.
W lth '^ -H g h t, fir no Hgbt, ^iflats, gobllna aad
with
you,
for
it
ic
u
o
t
often
,t|u4.ir4'.Mb
greet me
gtoom
grew ashy pale, while she waited for my
And everywhere termed the oM'tiaehelor'e room.
nr
Y tongae fairly cleaved to gmitlsmen from the East so far west as
the house, I oould answer. My
As we a _
TheM cm karM My they are ^ valued at ail,
VUwe^qty iMai
oould not this.
but uote tile neat’ abd oomfortable ap- the roof of my month, aud 1I ooulc
I beU.
Kxoept whM tks herd ^veelawaaiS^i
i
/I
skeMteeH'ie t^ r it «r>« .
pearanee of the b u ild in g as well as the have nimwesed'award had mil JUa paid
I th a n k e d m y h o s t fo r h is skoiy*, a n d Ndr
la,every cltne the maf net of hla cool.
Then dieeMd In tbilrbdit.
good judgment that had been displayed the forfeit At last she seemed to read a ssu re d h im th a t - e v e r a f te r I w o u ld XC' Tcjnehed by remembruoe, tremblaa to U>at pole ;
In U»eir col<^hroid»r«d
For in thU lead ol heaven *■ peculiar graoe,
It la known ea a fact.
in their location, andthbadtairtible taste my thoughts : for,t|teisAng my srm with sp e o t cro w s fo r b is s a k o t ’DO<^ h a v e I The
>le(t race.
harltasc of uatute'a nobleet
That tbej act with muoh fdet.
a
grasp
tiiat
1
can.feel
4o
<
this
day,
she
ahowu
in
the
general
plan
of
a
half-fin
k
u
le
d
o
n
e
sinoe.
f
There Ua epot of earth eupremely bleat,
And they llap*** Aow d'ye dot
gave
such
a
wail
of
A
dearer,
tweeter
>pot
thaa
never
anguish ss
ished flower garden that oooupied h por
And they ooo and Ua»y wop,
JB, add where ataa, ocMtlou’a tjiaafall tha rest,
W e r e tu r n e d 'to the Silting^fooi
And,thay auUle lAr a w h ^
mortal ear listened'to before, and fell te I s p emt
tion
of
the
lawu
botwesn
the
house
and
n t a delightful evening in oonversa- It# eword
T h w fair iraeata to M (m e ;
,.
the beautiful Uttle lake. But, if sur the floor insensible.
tio n witb u r f oW iuinf hostnas' ahd hsP W>Ue In hU softened lodSa bMi«nly
OmrdeaoeudinK and bending,
I can’t tell yon why I th o n ^ t so, but, husband.
For fear of <Mfeo<Uad.
prised by the order aud ueatQOflS ^b ry lend; t e m ^ s ae«t TriiishigJaitMl The lire, the aoo, tha hnaband, brother, friendIfe,
from tlis memant aiB aifa M u d for the partaking of a delieioas breakfast^,! strew with I
where
visible
upon
the
outside,
I
was
Ufa
And they »py
Thonchinert,
otoep heaven of her deltshtfi|bsp^
no longer so w)me I
pnasented to child I had V p c e m tm e « fr^ id B e i ^ bade my new friends good-by, imd >i»< hAqi the
With their eve,
They exert
angel-guard bf lovda aad'graoei udf
And theyd < '■
dead.
'flashed tipen - me like tnrned to my boarding-noose, quite sat Arouod
To be pert,
the preeidicglgmdttsr the knu^rea* bf the
her haees dOMcatlo duties meet,
Aa they fly.
A a d to S m ,
lightning,
nor
oould
I
get
rid
of
it,
establishment; for I was hardly pre-‘
isfied to go back empty-handed. 1 have And f lr e s ld e ^ M K ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tf^ ^ t.
pared to find in a Western farm hotise thOiuh it weighed me down like sn often, sinoe that ta a ^ had the plsasure
so muoh refinement and exquisite taste incubus.
Wit and UuMor«
of visiting 1Sx> Milmore and"his wife at
We were alone in the house at the their obarming Iowa hom e; bat the
as was displayed in the tout ensemble
AdTanolnir,
9iM\ ’ meat
W ould’
AndtdMkclB«,
time, and I piclced her op from the floor subject of crows w e'have never men
BM •
of the charmmg home.
Andl^eiBIt,
I
Tho lady herself was about forty years and carried her to the room there, and tioned since my first introdustion.
^d;|Bannin«.
On i
of age; not beautiful, but interestiug, a laid her npon t ^ bed. Then 1 sum
wind makes them water.
*
Sliding and gliding with mute pace,
oonuoisseur of female beauty would have moned sssistanocL and went qut of doors
Pirouetting and •ettlng with Infinite grace,
How DID the bu(T Mre. B.'a
Edwin Booth’s Southern Tour.
decided, with a faoe still fresh and fair, to find that it ban orown oittet ooM,'w
ImprOTWthe ihlnlas honn,.
And racing,
And Jnmplng,
And wldow’a mltea accrue unto
though, like the husband’s, it wore an well as very dark. I i n s ^ ^ dis
The many who ate meereesea
intortiited m-tne
i» ‘the
And chaellig.
And bnmptng.
Wliat might be oaUed left Bower*.
expression that so far excited my curi patched my men to rouse the neighbors, welfare of tne legitim i^ dnuna
And pacing.
And (tumping
the
A JVHf in a • o lli^ asm Uktdy'ftniDd
And lacing.
And thumping.
osity that, at the first glance, I became and then returned to the >ho«se' toe en prosperity of its foremost ana most
pohr wifa.
f pnuAoal reptekefitetitee iffll redfl-teith the following verdict: “ We, 4be jury,
painfully oousoious uf a desire to learn deavor fo consdle
rtuAo
Thoytare flittering and glittering, gallant and gay.
the l i i ^ i y of this couple that! bgd so «ntered the door, the sound of my steps satlsnietian
Yawning all morning, and lounging all day.
that Mr. EdwiirBootll^prD- ^ d that the deceased was a fooL”
atisftu
appeared
to
roose
her
to
oonsoiousness,
heroioslly
relinquished
the
hixuiise
and
A xasTNo woman in Mobo)i«aibtew
fessioual
tour
through the 8outii*bi»"
But when he growl old,
refinements of the east for the bard and for she sprang toward me, and, throw been attended vnth great shcoess.'** * 11118 snuff into her lover’s eyes because he
And hie lunahina
Three aoore yeara being told.
laborious duties of a frontier life. Mrs. ing her arms. . t. ^ u t my neck
^ 0 ^and looking tour was begun at Baltimore, on the 8d
Bring! re|wnlanoe at last.
Milmore bade me welcome to her.fireof January, and was ended at Bowling
jack my dariinig Gi'een on the 3d of March. The total didn’t feel, sleepy Aftpir hp goA .t]i|e sooff.
bringK me back
side with an ease and grace that only
He then btefmaa
Hla warmeat
meat Mend.
fm i
served to confirm my first impressions of boy, won’t you, Paul ?
number of performances given by Mr.
o u w wM a ^ e d ^ r e ^ n why,
He*a fidgety, fretful and w e a iy ; In fine,
1 promise her I wohld, and she be Booth was’ fift^iti^.' JThe dharaoters in M
her education and culture.
lyrvea nothing but aelf, and hta dinner and wine.
certain countnes, the long ma;^ assume
After an exquisite supper, daintily stowed upon me a hundred kisses, mur that he represented were Hamlet, the orowq a t 14 yemratff a j^ 's n d
Re rfitec and he prateb.
served,
mine host inviteii* me into the muring ail the til
*Othellp, iBichelieu, Biohard the S ^ u d , marry before l8. “ I t is.^^ answered
And rcada the debatea;
Thank God !°^ e ’s safe then thank King
library, remarking that I might make
Bhyldck, Cardinal''Woteey, M oli^J*<bec*flfa i t '^ W t e - M a ^ to
Deepiaed by the men, and the women he hate*.
myself comfortable, for I must remain God 1 he’s safe then. ”
logo and Petruchio.
naei(tiafe,tliaB |i,kinR dp^’J ( j j h j ; ■
Perhaps you can imag;lne, in some de
And poring.
Than proaing,f
his guest for the night, at the same time
Mr. Rooth had hot acted sbnth of Bal
A FEW weeks ago in Paris, a man with
And anoring,
And doaing.
wheeling one of tho l^g e Turkish easy gree, my feelings. No person ever ex timore, on the Atlantic coasti^ sinoe 1^9,
And boring,
And ooeing.
his
wife Was witnessing' pieofi, at the
perienoed
such
as
I
did
when
I
realised
chairs before the blazing hickory fire.
And roaring.
And noelag.
when he .appeared in most of the cities
He then produced a couple of fragrant what I had promised, for I knew that named; He was therefore a positive fourth act of which thsss was a stormWhonever ha falU In wHh a rabble,
t the second, tbimda&clap tb«. irif&
Havanas, and lighting one I prepared to the boy was dead aa well as I know it novelty, and the inhabitants of the A
Ilia delight la to vapor and gabble;
lay at my Booth, for many miles aronnd the places pushed her husbefud, saying* ■*•'1 w s»eshear my host’s singular desire to protect now ; and all the while ^
And mnaty,
n e ’e gruffy,
feet, mpaniug like some dumb creature that he wss aSUODUced 'to 'j is ik mani pectiug this, for I felt the storm in my
these ill-omened birds, the crows.
And fuaty;
And puily,
in
pain, and I trying to console her with fested a lively desire to eee film act, and limbs all the last week.”
It is tliai, story, told ad BcarlV as I
He alta in hla allppen with baokto tha door ;
“ W hat it/ the reason, toy'dear,'”' said
recall it tftef fiU; th ^ e ye&rs, ^ nis o ^ assurances that 1 knew in my heart were came in crowds to ^the oitiedin ifhioh he
And gnunbUng,
Near freexlng,
false I But what else odiild I do f
words,
that
I
prdpose
to
relate
to
you.’
Mrs.
Fitzpatrick, “ that we tdio have
appearedi
The
hotels
were^
tiumgedi
And mumbling,
Antf wbeeslng.
When the neighbors came in,' they LogislatoreS regulated their hours of understandings, equal to^fhe,u^isuat and
I was bom in Oneida county, New
And alumbling,
And teaaing.
And tumbling.
And anecdug.
jften make
York, and was intended by my father for carried her to her room, while 1 went meeting with U Social view to attend greatest of the other se^ po of
a lawyer; but, after delving a year in the out to search for ear child. In less than ance npon his performanoes. 3 o o ^ par choice of the silliest fellq'wls lor ccWphilHe cnraea the carpet or nalla in the floor.
office of an eminent practitioiier' of that an hour all the settlers within flve miles ties gave preoedent!ie to the ueater. ions and faVdrites ?” PbMibly ' <Mds
Oft waking.
Oft falling,
Oft aching.
Oft bawling,
major
ooun^, I be^m e dissatisfied, renounced were hunting, with torohee and lanterns, Crowds of people gathered as early as Waggles) Mrs. FitB 'has’^igot
And qnakmg,
And iprawlliig,
over the prairie for the boy. As for me, daylight, fia mahy instaiteeis -td^buy proposition wrong.
the
idea
o/
a
^
n
irin
g
a
profesMc^
ibi'd
;
^
,
king ;
And ehakii
And orawllng.
went to tile city of New York, where I whare X went or what I did I have never lick ete. 'fte re was a multitude at every
A ToiTxo woman, w ho, appears to be
Hie hand la uniteady, hla atomach la lore;
entered the mercantile house of Smith knowa, for I had one thought oonstant- railroad "slstion to weloume the great opposed
to gixls being te u i^ t to sew,
Dncheery,
He's railing,
ly
in
my
mind—that
our
boy
was
dead,
A Talbote-«ia|L as now, one of thb
actor; and often, at way-stations, the writes as foUoivs to the Trbwian’s Jour
And drMfy,
And failing,
wealtitleat-flilniw thb importing Mae te and I had promised to bring him back doors of the oars ’uad to be look^, in nal : “ Some time sinoe a gentlamao pf
And weary.
And alUflg,
tliat oity. But promotion in the count to his mother alive.
order to keep out the rush of spectators Itbaea said, in quite a opmpany, ‘1 mean
ing itmm pomes^ajdw; particularly so
Well, sir, we searched all nighk noi- eager to see him. No a o ^ , for many to offer a prizeIIipr the best shut made by
w l ^ one lM b u ilIiti 0 capi^l toa<lvanoo withstanding the fact that about 8 o'qldok years, has aroutod snhh esmtemsot or the lady students of the university.
his iRtoreata.
;
the next morning the snoW b e c ^ . to fOlL received such a welcome in the Sonthem ‘ If you do,’ I rejoined impolsivelj
I
never saw it snow faster, for
day oonUfay; and the newsptqierB as well Uh will offer an equfd fine for top k
While
libplD^ o/
I
light
the
ground
was
covered
mor^
th
w private advices testify that Mr. Bdbth isa puflde by a.tai^flstu^nl. ItM aipoor
met
for
the
first
time
a
niece
bt
one
of
Ho eende for a doctor, to cure or to kill.
the memben of the firm—my wile; and five inches deep, and we had not found has'tboronghly repaid this w elcom e- i 3 e that won't worlt boto sto y s^
Who givee him advice, and offenae and a pill;
Who drope him advice about making hie vtU.
when, two years later, my father died the child. We kept np the seareb, and having aotod'with sneh power and fire as
Ae fretful antiquity cannot be mended,
Ho'*^ many oofto^idn flgbtbti^d btpte#persons were in his earlier days he never snrpasssd.
and left me a smpll competency, I took before noon muTf tban
The mteerable life of a baobelor’a ended.
Nobody miet-ee him, nobody aigha,
Mr. Booth is now in Nashville. There, sions in our language ore borrowed from
it and entered into business for myself, engaged in i t ; but we found no trace of
S o b o d y (yrteree irAen th a b a c h e lo r diaa.
and, .within a yahr, married. From the him, and at last it was relnctan^y given and «t Cincinnati, he acts ondenthe man the art of corpentiy m aybe seen in the
date of our tporriage, my hfe was a up. 'Then I knew that T mnat retoni to agement of Mr. Macdnlay^ Oil 'the 6tb following sentence : *• Ime lawyer who
THE LOST CHILD AND THE CROWS. blessed one indeed; notliing seemed to my home alone aud toll my wife the Of Apfil h e v ^ appear-at JMsyickst’s filed a bill, shaved /a 'note,'out Au ao,
disturb the even tenor of our lives, for truth.
T h t e t^
THAUhk. quaintanoe^ spUt
» •— »—k i»A ; j 1 i—•
; I) |got up a case, '
What passed after I reached the house
“ If \o u please sir, don’t shoot those we'drifted aloug in the current, forget
p a n e l^ a jury,
ful
0f
clad
save
oar
^own
happiness,
crows. ”
I do not know, tor the next two iiays are
A Htreet Car fncideBt.
bailed a witness, hammered a jildg4, and
The gun dropped from my shoulder and, I now fear, selflahlyj heedless of the but a hideous dreaiu, I only remem
The
Wilmington
'(Del.
bored
a who^P court, all iq ope d^y, hqs
cares
and
troubles
of
others.
bered that my wife met me at the door
and I turned angrily toward the intruder
After five years of unalloyed happi- and said to me, “ If you had only told says: “ A few evt'nings ago two ladies of since laid down law and tqr^e^ caipeqwho hatl BO startled me as well as spoiled
ntek my wife became the mother of a me the worst, 1 would have tried to be refined society in this city were riding ter.
my shot.
the same street car on the Avenue,
“ Don’t shoot the crows>” replied L beautiful boy ; and it seemed as though strong to t yoUr sake, my dear husband,” iu
SoHE of our police officers are bright
with
drnnken man and his wife, and a
“ Why not, pray? They’re destructive I had nothing more to desire, no greater and then—well, sir, I knew nothing rathera timid
speoitof^.
' Oite 6P thdnf! reoesitiy
who did not belong to
fellows ; they pull up the oom and kill' boon to tek for. Then came the finan more for forty-eight hours. When 1 either party. girl
brought
in
a woman ,tfhargPd vrtth top
The man was quite pro heinous offense
cial crisis of ’67, that oaupecl such wide- awoke to consciousness, rose from the
tho young grouse, b ^ d e ji
of, “aittiug'down iu 'ib e
fane,
and
1
^
vrife
repeatedly
urged
him
spije^ disaster and tun
the mor- bed, partially dressed myself, and went
an infernal noise that ode
first
ward.”
'The
Court^-'^aS thfs in
caiitiln cttnilmrtii^ and '*vr a time it out tmd stood bareheaded beneath the to be quiet, as he was prodnoiug fear in America ?
think.”
f* wK
(sntprisPtl)—I t 'irtte,
tho
minds
of
the
ladies
in
the
cflir.
F
i
“ Well air, I ’d rather you wouldn’t seemed impossible that my house would leadeu-gray November sky; and when I nally he appealed to them to know if your Honor.'! The Opurt—Durtog the
be able to wi.listand the crash that swept felt the wintry wind and .saw thq ground
shoot them on my farm.”
roseut ce.jituryf
(anoazed)—
s n ^ wes ik e
/hein
The speaker was a gentleman ; I saw like a whirlwind through the country ; white with snow, tu d realized thkt it was iu
ee,
your'
honor.
'Ttifl'Court—That’s
the n
h a r e t o ed his’'!
this at a glance. He appeared to be be but I dhoUy weathered the storm, and the winding sneet of oar darling boy, I
you cib step do'wn. '
officer dotes
ing;
his
uMuflttil
p ira & g withJtuutetDi all;
by
good
munagemeut
came
throngh
it
felt that J could ahuost follow the advice^ desist. Growing tired
tween forty-five and fifty years of age,
So,
gazing
on
the
justice
Os
if
fascinated,
of his wife's en
of Job’s wife, “ Curse God and die. ’
although his dark gray b w apd be^tl stronger than ever.
and
at
last
reamving
his
>eyes
fr«m him
treaties, he ^ r u ^ , her, when onp of the
Shortly after this our child was taken
gave a somewhat older expressioo to his
Standing in the yard I noticed that a ladies
with a sigh ana a significant pantomime,
rose
and
iniormed
him
that
he
face, which bore all the marks that some sick, and it seemed for months os though large flock of crows had gathered in the must not do so again. The man also rose first tep|nng1iis htei^, aud'tfaen shakbig
great sorrow had left, for it was furrowed we should lose him. He partially re field yonder,,, nearly half a mile from the and
'•
' <i ii <
threatened to strike the lady, but it mournfolly. ‘o
covered, though my physician, after house. 1 watched them fot some time
deep.
■’ .'..ii.,
cowered, drunk aa he wga, under h^r
The other day a little boy abodt foUr
Kegarding him atUotive^y /or a m>iuy mysterious hints that I can under without seeming to heed Ihetp. . 1 saw pourogeons
defiance.
When
be
lia
years
eld teiq orrawing! kiu tonlt
stand
now,
told
me
that
if
I
wanted
to
them flying swiftiy athwart the heavens,
mumei^t, I said:
■ .
“ I sGppdiflefi svery fanhgsAsa^gAd to sea hkmigrwwio years<iflnatttrilgr, Lmnst jostling e a ^ other in their haste ; then, taken his seat, the lady went to the down, in (pout of /bis motopr’a bouse oq ,
of the car and demanded that Fifth street,, when the old lady came to
have B u^ troubUsome neighbors made lesverNsw Tgsk.uandi'finda h o M ' npon when they appeare to have reached one uriver
fliA
UViTt oillDdr''/tiik*:
'{'ll
particular spot, they would soar high in the man be put out. The driver tim tbs dcor aibiA eullteJ''out:' ‘*^Dbmc in
way with, especially at this ti^io of the some'westem farm.
idly
begged
the
lady
to
wait
imtil
he
here,
boy.
i.
>';.Wtdt
aitoilc,
"
.
he
.aur
I
yi^u,
sir,
how
I
d
rs
^
e
d
the air for an instant and swoop down,
year/-just #»'the yiaua^coru ift-beginking
m ^ ao,sppEoaqh|n^'car, that he uqght swered. “ You walk right m heroj”
almost touching the ground, to rise once get
to send forth its shoots”
asristmee, b at she deolined, aiid she continued. “ First you know some
more, mounting higher and higher in
“ The crows are w^Wme, sir, to all
only' after a circle until, flying over my head, thev seizing the reins stopped Ibe car an i body will abd'Abli' yahilaiff Shht I fifidV
the com th f^ w an t wi my fann. IVe her to waxe ; and it
lived
tliia piaoe more than sox years, months of hesitation that I ventured,: would again dart back ti) the field, all bade the driver do lus dnty. The dri some one twdl >wa»t
r u tte ^ g thmrj^||gh cries which ver then seized tho man, and while one restore you. aq ^ bey
and should be very sorry to
that one day, to broach the subject to her.
of tho ladies,, h e ^ omb t ^
to break ruVlast dol
bid'aie “
one hatl been killed during^tbuti time.’'' To my-great joy, she^ssw the neoessitj
the
ejection
'was
perform
ed
thh
other
leave
Few
York
Wid
lAcmtte
AoBBsatea
661
~
It’s a very singular—
“■^ftmtSy you
ydu Soem
nglyt'did I bUsMBS impressed lady looking quietly on. The drunken meatl” 'l1leibo3r!'‘wfeut.
Prfisa, ,( 7 , 1, i- ■ j . ||| 1 i, 1 r. .
to have—this penchant for orow t; there unr friends, aoquaiqtanoes, cnlture»gfi^, with tl ideay^ that I stMled toward
qiau’s
wife
was
retAtned
in
the
car,
«nd
luxury,
fos<
the
discomforts
of
a
pio
must be some reason for it. I certainly
place, lareheHled » u d , i ^ clothetinii I
YnfrtoiDAF when a Oass UpennAfwomsn
which was now daiven on, leaving the
neer life.
was,
d BO weaji thfilv could hfe^y husband
never hetf d of snoh a thiag before. “
handed
her flat-ironp. ^ivM the fenpe t o ,
to seek his home as best he
Oo
“ There is a
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she______
lopkoa___________
po cross thkt
posing.
her n « ig h b o r__
in tho city on stand.
oould.
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nut
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'
W haffi' toe
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etfwM A 1 enabled me
It was a Iqm time Before I r(
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paused for a mo:
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I ’m
ire wL
te|iflaflt . fine tract of the spot over yinioh the IflOys were:
fled with the
we came. I ering ; but, as.Y amroauitm it I sa
The Business Bai
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the siAe .i)f,7« city, w ith e r^
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»h fo
crouched ftS
nri, i ’ll t e ll y o u t h q sto i
Imsgin# my hfosiness f Railway earnings look well ;
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t loBesome main and rear our ehild,'who was fast feelings whan^i
ogetically, “ w esdnl^u
itssyonr dar- the returns of twenty-five roads show o:mcd. After thpj hsd
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o u t h e r e o n t h e p r a ir ie s , ant^^qr^ g )u d to
from hi
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ling boy’s yef
1^8. to b^/a noble boy.
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_
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.........................
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f'd sfir rigain
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d---thAt benny responding weeks Qf>i.i876, a gain of jaw. Before 1 got hold
tk lt» * y “ ^
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li(|ed tSd haUm
been proud of ; and w hdir’Se few*
was
nearly 22 per cent Nor is this gain his fqtoerm ine home p fd 'to ^ metnoi to
ditv, I1 accepted
it as franlflp as it ba rodd,T ckaeksiatid the perfect picture of areal
tahty,
occep
■y to one side
confined to a few roads. Of those re whip him'^at a ll! You don't , know how
t. i
ife
been given, and
((aiq[^ lemoved.the ooh
mother and kbeel:
porting, every road except three returns Oniloved t ICel 1' —FVeb'i
t ■iL'J ^
that liad se p a ra t^ E B lIllfc t^ -tb
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'
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earnings
thus far than during the
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. This
The oonveraation bad takf n »laos in a tbs ap|)A| of
bM f‘ bi
bn i hcham reaobe8\he is nbktoBbfil;
eyes, sir, the breath of his
An EngUphniaqia*. Chicago^ •write the
newly-planted com-fleltk I nad been our We, and
^o \y n fo be tha itjol of bouse! oairt wUill I M know 1 ^ I rpeeiptk' to
ARg.,1 to following: **What fl3tst fftnKM the stran
nlother«4
hunting ad day,W||tb(^SUbce88. Chiliad oifr noma-^mr household goji^‘,.tp 4^.. Imd
Wii^ap, and
nd that eh. 26, _ _
ger is the unaeconntable difference'be-'
tiU :*) spe Ic ked ui|:in m^ ^ j^ w itb s tfRtet
with the oold.AM WM*y «Bd vexed atm y 'ekokiSisn of all tilings else.
busheto agtoMfl/loa,- tiffitett toe bbritef I|vli|$^*TA!haririoa end the
been waiting
ill luck, I
the farm “ Ttvti^yfears ago this fill', wlmu Benpy smile
Ig the same time last year
house where X'Wito stopping, whmi 1 no was almoat live years old,.oaa.(laski No sb Ic
to
dear Benny fJhipments from lake and river cities
ticed a Imgjaflosk'aTwillibuHtiy enlifOgei* vember day I was in the fiald
I back t$ ^ e ,
since August slOfr m
of in>ire b e ^ 'f b r $26 % o a lA ^ e b M « k n ^ h iti^
afl^'lato
When I again returned to oOnsciouH- than 83 per cent, compared with sliip- br $100 in the old oountrjhd jP<hog ■can
in tearing up,;thA
O ’rn m bud a qonple of men
a field soms.L .distanoe from the road. In the afternoon, I chanoed to iSoKup, dsss, Benny had been buried two weeks,
iuring ■’
saw the little ft-dbw; q ^m p an ietl and I was told that the physician said he
Determined
and
ralj^if, odmiug 'toward jne had undoubtedly d riq i^ d dead from
^ lii td _______ c - .
eborite.
v .'T V iv v i -jv::. aneurism of the heart. jRad it not been
laTATA on WOii on VA7
l/UC? MUMU vs wsav
a>favor
during the same time true •with bread and vegetables. '¥ e i
olldvM^s|tMtil4-^qTS>iaKitkiksinsD^
AlftVtefitflpiXtlkeShim, and taking him in fpr^bose orows, sir. his little body would flat yeai;^ and exports smoe Sept. 1 are
pow
KJWIJer,’ I had crept quisMyi upiuntil mytAWflyH, told him that it was too op|d have lain upon tne oold ground, un 2 ,2 4 iiM bdes)
tlam:, and to nin back to buried, until spring.
within gnn range, and
year. At
Yotfl itibs^ta o f itoaost 'evMeiMy-BOliltetoilig utterly wrong in
mother. I was Inisy at tho tisio, and
Now, sir, you know why I didn’t want every important article are larger Ibis the very basis of the social and econom
the contents of both barrels of my
thought no more of tho matter until just the crows shot. I don’t t^ften si>oak of year thus far than for the corresponding ical organization.”
Manton,” when I was iiitemiptod
before diiskt' when I retiirnad to the this, our great sorrow ; but I feel that weeks of last year, and reports from
alN)ve narrahid.
P o t a t o e s are quoted at seven cents
A short walk brought us to the house, house, aud ray wife met me at the door an apology was due you for the uncere other cities give evidence of like im
bushel
at Liberty, Steuben county, N. Y
with
the
inquiry
;
monious mauuer in which I interrupted provements.— The Public, New York.
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■toim came up, be Uxdc refuge on the sooth
side oi a hay stack to keep out of the storm,
After a while he fell asleep, and the enow
U lto r .
piled up higher and higher, and soon be
was unable to extricate hiinself from the
SATURDAY; A > m L lit, 187«.
snowy
mantle. He finally beoatne cold,
___ •
and most hare suflbred fearfully. It was
a great distance to any dwelling, and his
T ow n n n d V ic in ity .
only hope of escape was from some one
who m i^ t happen along, and that was not
a very briUant one, for it would only be an
accident Ibat anyone would pass that way
after such a storm. As the day passed
You betl
away his sufferings must have b e n intense,
This is April ooest.,,
and as night approached with her dark
mantle, he must have thought of that last
Did you see the eclipse?
oark mantle that will come over all, and
calmly resigned himself to his fate. When
Did you get snowed under?
he was found next morning by a couple of
Now do keep your senses and do not get hunters, with his few rags gathered close
around him, in a large drift of snow, cold
fooled, toKlay.
and stiff, it was found, by searching, to be
Light Brahma eggs from good stock, |1 —the first of April.
per 18. Enquire at the postoffioe.
We presume that there has been fewer
We return our thanks to Captain Henry days on which the roads have been in a
Mitchenson, of Piper City, for late London good state for traveling, during the past
three months, than ever was known in this
and Carlisle, (England,) pa{)er8.
part of the country before. It has been a
On account of the storm, the attendance remarkably open winter, and the ground
at the schools in our town, the first of the being very damp, constant thawing
week, was very small. Two departments, and freezing, has kept them in an extreme
the Primary and Intermediate, did not have ly bad condition. Especially has this been
the case during the past three weeks. For
school on Tuesday.
several days there was not a team to be
seen on our streets. The expressmen deliv
On account of the bad roads, J. Gnnsul
ered goods with wheelbarrows and trucks,
postponed his sale, which was to have been
or carried them to their patrons, while per
last Saturday, until April 4th, the day of
sons who chanced to be out of coal, here in
election. He has got out some new posters,
town, had to get it in the same way, and
so be sure and read them.
those who lived in the country and were
out of coal, were forced to the necessity of
While an Iowa woman was struggling in burning com. We h^ve heard of numer
the water, and likely to drown, her hus ous cases where com has been used for
band yelled out: ‘ ‘New bonnet—swim for fuel for the past two or three weeks, and
life!” and she kicked out and safely reach numbers of families have not had any flour
ed the shore.
in their houses for several days, it being
impossible to get to town to procure the
The most enterprising man of the town necessaries of life. It is no uncommon
is Sammy Megquire. He is the only per sight to see four and six horses hitched to
son that made money out of the late snow a wagon loaded with two or three hundred
storm. He took a contract to clean side pounds of coal and a sack of flour, draging
walks and then hired Jimmy Tagart to do through the mud, and in some cases four
the work. “ Biz.,” you know, is Sammy’s horses hitched to the front wheels of a
watchword.
wagon, loaded with a few lumps of coal
and some groceries, might be seen. The
List of letters uncalled for, and advertis sick in the country were in a bad situation,
and the poor M. D.’s, bow we did pity
ed March 27th, 1876;
E D. Brady, John Beery, Jackson D. them when we saw them tramping to the
Bussey, William Druoals, William Beecher, country, for it was impossible to ride, part
U. W. Edwards, Miss Jessie Fleming, G. of the time, and the roads were so bad that
Fred Gerbracht, Malachy Geragbty, Chris it was almost impossible to attend to the
tian Jockel, N. J. Jasper, Misa Mary Mc- last rites to be, paid the dead. On Tuesday
morning of last week the thermometer in
Larky, Ghastis Schmidt.
dicated zero, one of the coldest mornings
N. C. K e n y o n , P M
of the winter. It continued cool through
We clip the following from the Atlantic, the day, and on Wednesday morning our
town presented the most lively appearance
Iowa, “ Messenger,” of March 27th;
“Romy Lawrence and lady, after an ab it had for some time. Hundreds of teams
sence of six years in Illinois, have returned came to town, the coal dealers were kept
to their first love, Ctiss county. They have busy dealing out small lots of coal, the
come back to stay, and we, together with grocers were filled with delight in serving
a host of their friends, extend to them a their customers, and many families rejoic
hearty welcome. Romy, in a short time, ed at evening, in the country, to Know that
they were once more to enjoy the comforts
will be found in the store of Childs & Reinof life, at least for a while,
ig, where he will be happy to meet his old
friends and make the acquaintance of new
We have it from a very reliable source,
ones.
that this winter has been the worst for a
The most popular song of the day, is great many years, on young men who have
‘ 'Gathering Shells from the Sea Shore,” attractions in the country. The roads have
composed by Will L. Thompson. Such is been almost impassable, and when they
the extraordinary pepularity Of this most have been so that they could be traveled,
exquisite song that it is scarcely possible to there was no way of telling how long they
keep it in print. Messrs Lion & Healy of would remain in that condition If a
this city have just given an order for 5,000 young man went to call on the joy of his
copies, and other dealers are ordering it by heart, he had to fix his business in a condi
tion that he could stay a week, if mother
the thousand.—“ Chicago Journal.”
Nature should decide in that way, and
For sale by all music dealers. Price 40
cents. Published W. L. Thompson & Co., these circumstances were very perplexing
to both young lady and gentleman, to say
East Liverpool, Ohio.
nothing of the feelings of the old folks
when the coal was nearly all gone, the oil
She made a mistake in mixing feed for
was out, and six miles to town. If there
her chickens and got sawdust instead of
happened to be a creek between the two
meal. The hens thinking it was another homes, it was sure to rise and could not be
hard times dodge, did not complain, but crossed, or if on a pleasant afternoon a bug
took it all the same. The old lady did not gy ride was planned, how it would rain be
discover her mistake until a few days after,
fore eight o’clock. Why, sometimes it
^ben she was going to make a cake, and seemed as }f all nature would conspire
in breaking some eggs she found in some of against the happy pair, and even go to the
them nicely finished nutmegs, in others, trouble of getting up a thunder shower for
hickorynnts, and cureoseties of variously their especial benefit. Not only were the
kinds tnat were distributed through the country people tbns treated, but it went so
dozen or two of eggs she wanted to use. far as to make it very inconvenient for
These were strange freaks and astonished town folks also. On a pleasant evening,
her very much. But her astonishment young men might bq seen in their beat suits
knew no bounds, when after a few weeks, sailing forth under a clear sky, when all
one of her hens that had stolen her nest signs were favorable for a pleasant evening.
away, came off with thirteen animated Tbe time came to return home; they leave
wooden monstrosities. There might haVe the parlor, and behold, the sky is overcast,
been seen walnuts running around with a and the rain comes pattering down. He
few fuzzy or downy spots to indicate that starts, for there is no use waiting; it is dark
they were distantly related to the feathered and he misses tbe sidewalk, tbe bladdng
tribe. Hickorynuts, chessnuts, butternuts, on a pair-of boots is annihilated at one fell
and a great variety of such things in a live swoop; be stumbles on and misses a step
ly state, brought exclamations of surprise on the walk, spreads out like a mudturtle
from the old lady. But when she saw a on an excursion, scooping a quantity of
lath and a shingle swing by, supported by slosh op each coat sleeve, to tbe destmotion
a pair of chicken legs, with a single feather of tbe beauty of a pair of linen cuffs; bis
to act as a rud^r, she fully realized Uie ex bat is recovered with two pounds of mod
tent of her mistake.
v
on the outside and a quart 6 t wafer on the
inside, while the umbrella he borrowed
Death of a Tnuap.*
takes an aerial exoonion. The peculiar
s If be had kept the even tenor of his way, state of that young man’s mind is a study,
as all well regulated tramps should, he the inftuenoe of recent association has f>ne
would have reached town is time to have tmidancy, while the circumstances under
got out of the storm, but be stopped off on which he is laboring at the time has anoth
the way, and when night came on, and the er, and we are not surprised when we hear

that be latkM tome v «y eztraordiurj remaiks. Gheer ap boye, winten of this
■tyle do BotooneoBly oil oenten fal yeen,
and be thankfol t|>at yocl will not have to
paaa through i o o ^ r one on the aame boaineaa.
A steady breeze aooompained by snow,
came down from the northeast for twentyfour boon the flnt of the week, commenc
ing about 9 o’clock Monday evening. Borne
might have oonsidered it “ beautiful snow,”
but we did not look at it in that light. If
it had not have come down with such force,
nr if it had been received on mother earth
In any other way than on twenty inches of
mud, its beauty might have been apparent.
But as it was, we did not quote “ beautiful
snow” very much. Being driven with a
strong northeast wind, and coming in the
night, it formed all manner of fantastic
mounds and peculiar shaped peaks abbut
tbe fronts of tbe business bouses, and many
of our business men bad to shovel snow
before they could get possession of their
stocks. It continued snowing during Tues
day, and it was not of much use to clean
sidewalks or do any other cleaning away,
for it drifted so much that they were soon
filled op again. The railroads were com
pletely blocked, and for twenty-four hours
our citizens were deprived of their usual
amusement of gathering at the depot to see
the mail agent with graceful movements
land the mail bag on the well kept platform,
and the unparalleled afterpiece at the postoflSce, the distributing of tbe mail, bad to
be dispensed with, much to the discomfort
of our fun loving citizens. The 5:46 a. m.,
train passed through with two engines at
9:00 a. m., and succeeded in getting as far
as between Cbeuoa and Gridley by night,
where it stuck in a snow drift until next
morning. The train due here from the
eastatl:0 8 p . m., left State Line in the
morning and was in a heavy snow drift
two or three miles east of Gilman at noon,
but succeeded in getting through it; and got
as far as two miles east of here at 10:00 p.
m., where it stuck again, and remained
until next morning (Wednesday), at 10:00,
when tbe train from the west came to its
assistance. Wednesday morning came out
beautiful and clear, the air was balmy and
warm, making it much pleasanter to work
in the snow than if it had been cold and
windy. A train from the west with two
engines, a caboose and two passenger cars
came in about 8:30 a. m. On it were sev
eral of tbe managers of the road. They
had cleared the road west to Peoria, and
the principal obstruction that then remain
ed was between here and Piper City, where
the western bound train was stuck fast in
the snow. Its endeavors to extricate Itself
could be plainly seen from the depot.
Leaving the passenger coaches here the two
engines with the caboose started un^er full
headway down the track, and when they
struck the grade east of town, where the
cut about five or six feet deep was filled
with snow, the sight was magnificent.
They plowed through and for a short time
the train was almost invisable. The snow
was thrown in clouds away up over the
telegraph poles and in the sunlight present
ed a tine spectacle. They went on plough
ing through, and when within about four
rods of tbe other train, were blocked them
selves, and came to a dead halt. Having a
lot of bauds with (hem it did not take long
to shovel the snow away s o ^ a t they could
move forward, and they soon hitched on to
tbe/other engine, and by their united efforts
they puHed tbroogb, and the track was
open.
Our streets were in a very bad condition,
the mud being about twenty inches deep
and the snow coming on to it made them
almost impassable In one instance, we
saw a teamster shoveling, to get his team
out, where they had got into a driftand sank
into the mud until the horses were almost
out of sight It was impossible for coun
try people to get to town with teams.
Taking it all in all, it was the worst storm
that has been experienced in this section
for at least ten years.
Forget it NoL
ODD FELLOW S’ CELEBRATION.

The Odd Fellows of .Livingston county
will meet together on the 29th of April, in
Pontiac, and will be welcomed to the city
by the Mayor, Hon A. E. Harding. Sheriff
Robinson will act as Marshal of the day.
The brethem and friends will convene at
Odd Fellows’ Hall at 8 p. m. Tbe follow
ing will be the order of proceedings for the
occasion;—!. The meeUng will be called to
order by tbe p re s id e (^cer of the day, D.
L. Murdock, with remarks. 2. Singing of
the opening ode, 8. Prayer by Chaplain,
Rev. L. G. Goodspeed. 4. Short speeches
will be made by members representing their
respective lodges, beginning with the young
est instituted. 6. ^>eeoh, J. B. Hargrave,
Dwight lodge No. 168. 6. Music by Quar
tette. 7. Speech, James Funk, Odell lodge
No. 464 8. Bpeedi, Dr. H. E. Johnson,
Marshfield lodge No. 898. 9. Music, by
Quartette.
Recess of fifteen minutes for introduction
and social interoourse.
ib. Speech, Bronson Smith, Forrest lodge
No. 879. 11. Speech, Samuel T. Fosdick,
Ghatsworth lodge No. 880. 12. Music, by
Quartette. 18. Speech, O. F. Avery, Liv
ingston lodge No. 880. 14. Speech, Wm.

>I

B. Pyfe,'Pontiao lodgi No. IM, 16. Re
port of business aoBsmiteeh, aad daeUting
on the pl|M where the next aoolvenaiy is
to be h ^ . 16. Closing-ode, “Brothers we
thank yon all for this year fileadly call,
etc.” Supper at 6 o’clock p. m. Fbathral
and meeting for hodal hiteNOuese-'and tntrodootiofls.' Ball rnkter the charge of a
special committee. The varloas melfiberB
of the different lodges will wear colors ac
cording to th^ age of their respective lodges,
as follows: Dwight lodge, white; Oddi
lodge, pink; Forrest lodge, bine; Ckateworth lodge, green; Livingston end Mersh
field lodges, (being for the same dty, Fali^
bury,) red, and Pontiac lodge, purpte. The
following oommiUees have been appointed;
General committee, committee on reception
and Introduction, on arrangements, on
printing, on music. Ladies committee; On
festival, ball committee and mlsoellaneous
committee. The proceeds, after paying
necessary expenses, to go for tbe benefit of
tbe poor and needy of the Order. Broth
ers will bring regalia with them.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. LmgterroN
In ti»e Otmat Ooort, May
term, M76.
Sarah M. Sproosafk. Robert B. Sprooae.
InGhanoary.
Affidavit of the Bon-reak|eooe of Robert
led defradant
t’a office ttie
thersfoiE . iMNNby
ven to tte aaid Robert B. Sprooae, that
tba
e complainant filed bar bill
bUl of oomplfint
in said (AHirt, on tbe Obanotiyside thereof,.
00 tbe i6th day of Fetmiaiy.lff76> and that
therenpeo a sammoos Imom ott of said
Ooort,redofnable on the first Taeaday in
flw monfli of May next, sa 1# by law reaired. Now, onleas yiwL the aaid Robert
. Spspww, shall parzopelb be and appear
before Gm eoort, oo toe mat day of the
next term theret^ to be boldeo la and for
tbe aaid Gpunte, on tbe first Tpaaday in
May next, and plea4> answer or demur to
the said oomplahu^’s bUl of complaint,
apd tbinp there
the same and the :
in charged and a ta tw L ^ hoUken as con
fessed, and a doond^eMred n B m t you ac
cording to the mayer of aaid n n .
J.
A. F E L L O ^ Clerk.
Pontiac, Bl., Febroary 26th, IffTo.
L. E. P ayson, Oomplainant’s BoXoitor.

CooNTT.—M.

S
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M.4.4W.

G o u n t y A n n i v e r s a r y GoMWirTEff.

P. 8 .—The celebration will be an open
STATE OF IL W Q IS , Uvlngston
Ooonty,—as. In the CueoU Oourt thereof,
one.
of tbe May term, A. D. 1676.
Mary Lines vs. K. MUlea Lines. , Di
vorce.
Local Notices.
Affidavit of the nonresidence of K. MllGall at Wyman’s and get a new silk hqt. les Lines, defendant above oamaA having
been filed in the office of the Ctetfc e4 the
A splendid large stock of new wall paper Circuit Court of LivinptOQ Goonty, notice
is hereby given to the said K. MUm Linee,
at Young’s.
that the complainant filed her bill of com
in said court, on the Ohanoery side
Go to Walter’s and get six loaves of fresh plaint
thereof, on tbe 21st day of February, A. D.
bread for twenty-five cents.
1876, and thereupon summons having issued
out of said Court against the said defendYoung has a full line of box-toed shoes ant|^returoable on the first Tuesday of May,
for boys and men.
A. D. 1876, as is by law required.
Now unless yon, the said K. MUles
Lines,
shall personally be and appear be
If you want a pair of boots or shoes, call
fore said Circuit Court of L iv i^ to n coun
at J. H. Wyman’s.
ty, on the first Tuesday of May, A . D .
1876 and plead, answer or demur to tbe said
Young has Just received an extra fine complainant’s bill of complaint, the same,
and the matters and things therra charged
stock of ladies’ shoes.
and stated will be takmi m oonfaaaed, and
a decree entered a p i n a t yoo according to
ilOOiOOO at 0 per cent.
tbe prayer of said bill.
JOHN A. FELLOWS, Clerk.
To loan on Improved farm property. Ap
By Jas. R. Wash, Deputy.
ply to “ The Bank of Ghatsworth.”
G. W y m a n , Complainant’s Solicitor.
A n t h o n y , D e n h a b t & W il s o n .
Dated, Pontiso, February 21st, 1876.
Young has just received bis spring stock
Guardian’s Sale.
of goods. Call aud see his line stock of
STATE OF ILLINOIS, County of Llvlnasalpacas and mohairs.
ton,—u . Bv virtue of a decretal order of the

Ck>unty Court of said County, entered at the
February term of said Court, A. I>. 1876, on
tb e application
o f J....................
o b ^ M inch,
ilk
.. _guardian of
A n n a F., Daniel D., Catherine, Augnsta P.,
WllMam'N.
w lstlh
■ V A A iscasA X XV • O uand
assu
aPhilip
is s A s g ^
aFrank,
aceaxua
s o v s s i Aus sr.
minors, to sell tbe following described real
estate, belonging to said m inors, situated In
r o c k i s l a n d , PEORIA, AND BEN WALTON’B tbe County of Livingston, State o f Illinois,
to-w it; The south half(Vj) of the south-east
spring and winter wheal flour.
quarter 1)^) of section tw en ty-six (26), also
u ie soutn--west quarter ( 14) o f the south-west
(W) of section twenty-five (25', all In
Twelve Stereoscopic Views for 65 cents. quarter
tow nship iw entyvsix (26) range eight (8) east
On receipt of above, we we will send by of the third principle m eridian, containing
hundred and tw enty acres, more or less.
mail, twelve different views, fotreign or one
Said land will be sold sahJect to a certain
mortgage
indebtedness In favor of Henry
American.
Graft, dated .\ngust I5tb, A. D. 1878, recorded
U. S. Stereoscopic View Go.,
In book 6 on page 332 of mortgages. In the re
office of Livingston t%unty, Illinois.
Boston, Mass. corder’s
Said mortgage was executed by Charles VVlttlh u f to secure the paym ent of four promtsTake Notice.
sary notes of same date lor the sum of $750
each payable in two (2) three (3) four (4) five
All persons indebted to me will call at (5)
■ ■ thereof
■■
' and
jd ddrawing ten
years from date
the office of Gilbert Wyman immediately, per cent Interest. That all bat the first of
said notes remain unpaid and th at said laud
and settle wltti William J. Hall," in whose will be sold subject to said rem aining Indebt
hands my accounts are left for collection. edness.
1 shall, on the 28th day of March, A. D, 1870,
at tbe hoar of 11 a. m , sell all the Interest ot
T homas W a llbjch .
Sjvid minors In and to tbe said real estate.
e to take place on the above premises.
For Sale, Kent or Trade.
Drm sofsale as follow s; One third cash.
and the ballanoe In equal paym ents in one
On account of not having sufficient help and
two years trom date oi sale and to draw
to attend to the business in both my store ten per cent Interest, payable annually and
to be secured bV>mortgage on the aforesaid
and bakery, I will sell, rent or trade for land.
■ ■
JOHN MINCH, Guardian for
F., Daniel D.. Catherine, Augusta P.,
land the building now occupied by tlie bak Anna
William N. C. and Philip Frank Wlstlhuf.
ery, on very reasonable terms. For par GILBERT WYMAN, Aft’y for Guardians.
4w Feb 26
ticulars, call at my store.

Wakelin’s is the headquarters for the
genuine New York buckwheat flour, com
meal, graham flour,

J ohn W a l t e r .

TO T U S
Rocky Mountain Scenery.
Having obtained the agency of all the X A S T a n d S O T 7 T 5 1
TAKE THE
stereoscopic views published by tbe best
artists in Colorado, I an enabled to offer
persons desiring information of tbe Rocky
.Mountbin region, one of the best methods
of obtaining it. My list includes views of
the finest mountain scenery in a tract of
i / 7 - £7 ,
10,000 Square zniles;—Views of the princk It Is tbe Shortest, Quickest and only Line
‘ ooachee
acne
running through
pal peaks, lakes, springs, mines, towns,
—TO—
public buildings and other objects of inter
est, pastoral scenes and views of ranche
life, Indian chiefs, Western game, etc.
—A N D Views will be sent by mail on receipt of
tbe price, $2.60 per dozen, or $24 per gross.
Sample views, 25 cents. Dealers, send for W ithout change or additional eharge, and
one train In advance of other routes,
trade price.
l ^ s only direct route to
Chab . E. A ik e n , Taxidermist.
I^ O niSV IL L E ,
Colorado Springs, Col.

I.B.&W

IHDZAI7AF0LIS,

Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received by the
Directors of School District No. 1, Ghats
worth, for tbe improvements on and to the
school bouse ia said district, up to the 20th
day of April. Full drawing plans and
specifications can be seen and examined at
the office of the clerk of the Board, E. A.
Bangs. Proposals will be received as fol
lows;—1st, for the whole work; 2nd, for
tbe whole mason work only; 8rd, for t^a
whole carpenter work only; 4th, for tbe
whole painting and glazing.
The party, or partlea, taking the con
tract or contracta, wiil be required to give
good and sufflotent booda, to be approved
by the Board, for at least double the
amount of tbe oontraot prioa, for the faith
ful performance of their raapaottva oontracts. The pro^oaalB will be baaed on
cash pay, as. the Board proposes to pay
CASH DOWN for the whole woik. . 'Phe Di
rectors reserve the right to reject any bids
for cause.
T bomab Y. Brown,
H. H ali.,
E. A. BanoA.

And the Sontb. s^T tae shortest lin e and
Q uickest tim e via. Indianapolis to

ColoxubTU, Nfwark. ZanMvillt,
Whfifflinji, Baltimore, Waaliingtont n ttib n rg i Fhiladelpia,
New York and Boaton. ’
THE BEST ROUTE TO

CLEVELAND, BUFFAlXXmAQARA
PALLS, ALBANY. AND ALL
NEW ENQLAinj CITIES.
f ^ U m a n ' t f*aiace l>ratt'iMff-room
a n d S te e p in g Care
Are m n on night trains to INDIANAPOLIS.
Parlor oars with State Rooms and R eclin 
ing Sleeping Chairs are m n on even in g
trains to Cincinnati via. H am ilton. (TonneoUons are made w ith this lin e at Champ/Mj^ol* Mansfield.
Aodrees the Ctoneml Passenger A gent and
t a copy of onr new map (older, givin g fhll
formation “how to reach the Bast and
Sooth w ith the greatest spaed, oomltort and
safety,’*

K

n .G X T TODB TICKST8 BY TH E

L, B. &

W.

ROUTE,

It being the only lin e m n n ln g throogb w ith 
ool
change of oara.
a l c‘

OBO. B. WBIC^HT, Beeelver.
JNO. W. BROWN, Q ea’l P m s . A T M e t Ag’t,
Indianapolis, Ind.
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